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k S n illT  OF UNREST
•Tint TMt «UftJCCT NATION* OF 

•OUTHWttT EUROFC AND 
WAN CLOUD* OATHCN.

ANNEXATION PROCLAIMED
AiMUia-Hungary Takw Frovincw »f 

■ewtia an* Maraafovnta—CraUna 
Unit# With OrMca.

By Aaaoclate* Prtta.
Athan«, Greece. Oct. 7.—A »lUpalch 

recatvfd from Canaa announce! that 
the peovie of Crete ba»e proclaimed a 
union of that Uland with Greece.

By Aaaoclated Praam.
Cananea laUnd, Crete, Oct. 7.—Even 

In Soulhweatern Europe the Indeirend- 
ence of Bulgaria and the annexation of 
Boanin and Herxe govnia la having Ua 
effect. The Cretana are preparing a 
coup d'etat In favor of union wl'h 
G t^ e . Action to thia end may he ex
pected at any moment.

Annexation Proclamation Made.
By Aaaorlated rreee.

Sarayevo, Boanla, 0<*t. 7.—The im
perial proclamation netting forth the 
iTnnexatiuu of Boania and Hentegov- 
nla to Auatrla-Hungaria was reported 
thia morning throughout the <x-cui»lcd 
provlncea. The announcement waa giv
en a mixed reception, hut up to the 
present time the Servian malcontents 
are quiet. Troopa are conflne<l In their 
Imrr&cks In readlneaa to quell any dl»-, 
turbance.

Servla Niobilizaa 75,000 Men.
By Associated Preat.

Parle, France, Oct. 7.—Official ad
vices receWed In Parle Indicate that 
mobilixatlon orders have been Issued 
by Servla fbr seventy-live thousand re- 
serves. It is feared that the Belgrade 
governmeht. In onler to save Itself, 
may he driven to einlwrh on a des|ier- 
ate adventure against Austria-Hun
gary.

TNAN*-M I**I**IPPI QONON***.

Spaakara of National Prominanca M -  
dross *acond Oay’a *aaalon.

ay Associated Presm.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 7.—The 

second day’s session of * the Trans- 
Mlsaisslppl congress proved a busy 
one and muuerons speakers address
ed the delegates.' J. C. Stubbs, direc
tor of traffic of the Harrlman lines, 
was one of the principal speakers, his 
subject being “Tcansportatlon.” 

Benjamin Ide Wheeler of the Univer
sity of California paid attention to the 
“Conservation of Natural Resources.”

CONVENTION OPENS 016 « S  COINO CONFCRENCC OF OFFICIAL*.

BRYAN AND TAFT ATTEND LAKE* 
TO GULF DEEP WATERWAY* 

MEETING IN CHICAGO.

WICHITA FALL* BOOSTERS WILL 
VISIT-PETROLIA AND BYERS 

^  TOMORROW.

2 0  THOUSAND A H E N D  T R A IN IE A V E S  AT  EIGHT
Presence of Candidates Attracts Na

tional Intoraat to the Meeting. 
Prominent Speakers.

Servian Parliament Summoned.
By Asooctated Press

Bcigr.'ide, Ocl. 7.—The Servian-par
liament halt been aiimmonetl in extra
ordinary neaKlon for October Itith. The 
popular clamor for war with AiiHirla- 
Hiingary contlnuea unabated. Si>eclal 
Htepa have l>e*'n taken to Insure the 
safety of .Vuatrluns In Servla.

Pollcsmdn Didn't Hear Robbars. 
Special to the Times.

Beaumont, Tex., Oct. 7.—Robbers 
early today broke Into tbe hardware 
store of H. H. Gilman A Son, securing 
merchandise and cash amounting to 
$560. They broke through a rear win
dow, while a policeman was standing 
In front of the door, hut he heard no 
noise.

MURDER MYSTERY  
HAS BEEN SOLVED

By Associated Prata.
Chicago, III., Oct. 7.—National atten

tion was directeil to the o|>enlng of 
the lathes to the Gulf Deep Waterways 
convention today when tl̂ e republican 
and democraflc nominees arrived In

. Frpav prriw nt IndUations a goad ail
ed crowd of Wichita Falla' hualnegs 
men will leave tomorrow .on the ex
cursion for Petrolia and Byers.

Tbe train will leave the Fort Worth 
and Denver dt |Kit promptly at k o'clock

Managers of *tona A Webstar *trsst
Railways Hold Conference. 

Siieclal to the Times.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 7.—M. .M Phin 

ney, district manager for Utu Stone A 
Wi:hsler syndicale of strstd railways. 
Is here today holding a oonferenc« with 
their managers sad genyral attorneys 
of their lines In five Texas cities. Rep- 
r< sentatlves from Galveston, Dallas, Ft. 
Worth, El Paso and Houston are pres
ent.

MET DEATH FROM SUFFOCATION.

Rodwesd Rats Has Seen Secured and 
Every Business Heuss in Town 

Should Be Rspressntod.
Policeman, After Heroic Rascuo, Goss 

Into Burning House to Meat Death.
Bv .Associated Press.

New York, Ocl. 7.—After rescuing 
'aif aged woniau from a burning house, 
Pullceman Nesier of Jenu-y City pliing- 
edrinio the burning iiulMIng again and 
met death by Huff«)cailon. The Hr* men

f  -.•«■-..I, . I „  , found his lualy four hours sflerwurd In7 oclook and Taft alM>ut two hours | if  piore Mian iweiiiy-llve |M>ople g o '^ -  nnluii
later. Both were met by officials o f , ,he faie for the round trip will be' 
the waterways couventlon and the na-'|i.i5,

I'poii the itrrlviil of the iriiiii iii I'e- 
trulla the VVhdillH Kells »x< «irstonlnts

Chicago preparatory to taking i>art In «nd a s|«clal car haa her n aecur*-.! for
the gathering. Hrysn'was received at | th« e„.„reicinlsts.

ilonal conimlltees.
The officials of the convention dC'

irneil piifjLof the house.

Clare that twenty IhoiiHund allendanls «.(n le 'm et with

Specjnl to the Times 
Corripin, Tex., Oct. 7.—Hherlff 

KIrchwood of Trinity today announced 
that he had solved the murder of Will 
Goynes at Croveion a month ago, and 
that a warrant charging the crlhie 
would be isHued against Ed. Chandler, 
now jailed at Wooilvllle. Chandler, 
tilth four, others, among them Goynes, 
was arrested some time ago charged  ̂
with cattle thefts, latter Goynes an
nounced that he would give State’s evi
dence. A month ago the Grovetoii jail 
was broken oiien and all escaiKul and 
Goynes’ bexly was found hacked to 
pieces and burned in a pile of brush a 
mile from town.

are on the ground.
Judge Tgft was Intnsliiced by Gov

ernor De-neen and was acceirded an 
ovation. Following the address by <.|fy coiimll reeeatly g a v  a gas frau 
Taft, committees were apiailnted and chise, is now at l«eiii,||.i a,,,«

co'iv« ) an< *'s and 
d'rivets and will I.e lak. n lo l.be nil 
and g'lK th'ldri

.Mr. Italian, tin man in w liniii I he

SIMPSON SUFFERS 
FROM HURT IN KNEE^

8|>eclal 11 the Times. 
Wai-n, Tc»., Ocl. When .1 N

delegates 
canal.

to InsiH-et the drainage
the convention ailjourned to iieniilt the . tended .i very cordial InvHaiinn in ihe ^ * '" l”‘" " ' i'■piildlcaii caiiilldatc for gnv

'èxcurì-tonisfH’ In visit ihe- gas fl. ld an i ‘ •"■'■''• d h.-re this ninrntiig. I f  
e..e what is being dniic lowar.l gellliig lut* iisc ly frnin the liijiiiy
gas fill Wichita Flills. ■ '''t* knee, suslalnerl a short time ago

In the aft. rncMHi till tram will lie run! ■ '  visited him at Ills liciti 1
lo H i t s  mid ple nty of time will be i•’ ' '” 1''*«« t“**" 
given for the exrmnlnnlsla lo visit the s|M'uklng ap|Kilnlnielits

PROJECTED LINE* IN TEXAS.

Several Important Extensions and 
Entirely New Roads Considered. ,, ,

Austin, Tex , Oct. « . -T h e  WIchllu [ '* **^ ‘ “ * '***“
Falls and Boiiihern rallrcxid Is to In."'
extended south fnim .Newcastle, In |

The- leiiirn to this city will be- made 
at abiini (>:30 o'clock tciiiiorrow afiir-

> EID FOR NEGRO VOTE.

'  Turkey Protests to Austria.
By Associated Press. .

Constsnllnoplc, Oct. 7.—At the 
council of the ministers It was decid
ed lo protest against the annexation of 
the provinces of Bosnia agd Hcitegov- 
nla by Austria-Hungary. The protests 
will be made through the Austrian em
bassy here.

It is staled that tbe Turkish govern
ment has already protested against the 
Bulgartaos’ declaration of independ-' 
cnee sad has proposed calling a confer
ence of the sigaalorles of the Berlin 
treaty.

In ths Oourts.
.Special to the TInws.

Austin. Tex., Oct, 7.—In the oonrt of 
civil appeals today the proceedings 
were, as follows: Submitted for re
hearing, Trimble YT. Burroughs from 
Tom Green; W., vs. Brltlsh-
AmericaiY'*Mort«Bi(t CoinVany from 
Brown; Dunegn vg. 'Watkins Music Co. 
form Dallas; Williams vs. Keith from 
Tom Green; Penn. Mutual lAfe Insur
ance Co. vs. Msner from Dallas.

In the supreme court tbe application 
of the Dobnskt Electrical Works vs. 
the J. I.ang Electric Co. fitmi Bexar 
county was dismissed.

Dock Worker Drewnedt
Special to the Times.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 7.—Marry 
Clark, a dock «'orker; ran a heavy 
truck off ths pier today and was pulled 
after It Into the water. His lM*d< 
struck on a projection and he was 
stunned and drowned. His body has 
not yet been found.

Clark was 33 years of age. .
»  * 1 ^ 

Negro Horse Thief Arrsstsd. 
Special to ths Tfmes.

Waxahachle. Tex., Oct. 7.—Alfred 
Brooks, coIorM, wanted at Jackaon- 
vtlle, Texas, charged irith horse.theft, 
was arrested In n, cotton field nt En
nis this moriilng.'  ̂ He had been miss
ing n year.

Crops Damaged Naar Gsorgetown. . 
Special to tbe Tlipea.

Georgetown, Tex., Oct. 7.—A heavy 
rain and wind atom, accompanied by 
gevere lightning, struck here enriy this 
morning, damaging crops apd.fhrm 
property. CfMtoa pIcMnff wan put hack 
three days by the aterm.

SUIT AGAINST RAILROAD.

Judge Refusas to Bubstltuto Names, of 
Hoihostsadors for Indian Tribes.

Lawton, Ok.. Oct. 7.—Involving iluni- 
uges In the sum of $50,UU0 eight farm
ers of I hi’ ricenily oix-ni'd HIg Pasture 
Indhin IhiiiIh are asking of the federal 
court here thst they be substituted In 
the stead of Kiowa, Comanche and 
Apache Indian trllies In a suit againsi 
tbe Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
railway comiuiny. In which It Is sl- 
legeil that the a)>pialsed vsluatlons of 
right of way through these lands at 
the time of the survey were hot siiffl- 
cieid. Three thousand dollars #ss the 
rnm fixed by the appraisers. This was 
done just before the oiiening of the Big 
Pasture ta tiettlenient'. Through the 
district I’niteil Stales aiiorncy, John 
Embry, the Indian department brought 
suit againat the railroad company for 
damages In tbe snm of $50,000; now 
come the piirchashvs of (be lands 
through which the rand iwnsea eight 
farmers in the southwesTeorner of (he 
pasture, and through their 'attorney, 
Lewis P. Mosler of Frederick, de
mand that they be substituted tor 
Indians as plaintiffs, alleging thst the 
damage accrued to the lands aftef pnr- 
chase and not while still owned by tbe 
Indians. While ths survey and sp- 
pralseraents were made before the pas
ture was opened actual appropriation 
of tbe right of way was not made until 
after homestead. Jmige Coderai this 
afternoon denle<l the right of the pres
ent owners to be substituted in the suit 
which he holds was brought under acts 
providing only for damages lo Inilian 
tribes. Judge Mosler, attorney for the 
present hohitrs, snnoiuices that he will 
bring suit In the Stale courts for dam- 
ages-

——— ————
Body Shipped to Farls.

Special to the Times.
Paris, Tex., Oct,' 7.—Th# b «ly  of 

MlhS Ruby Reid Wooten, which was 
found ht Lake Cliff park la'.;e In.DaUaa 
yesteVilay» arrived here today. The 
city was shocked by the (raged-.

Young county, to Llano, a distance 
from Wichita Falls of about 250 miles.
At Newcastle rich coal fields are lie- 
Ing develo|ie<l, two shufls now lieing In
oiieration on four-fool veins, and It .Is * omnierce. Wichita lailii, Tex.

I Department of Justice Prtsnds to Gat
.  ̂ Busy'With JliiiT Crow Laws.

L I W'lishinglon, D. Ocl. «.—This late
Bjers.^cv., Oct. ilh. 1 flits. . pg,„pa|g„ Thtodore Roosevelt

Mr F. H, Gohlke, Seereiary rhHm-!|, seeking to wiflen the blow which
Senator Koraker delivered to the hota’s

c o n u N w i s H i G u n
BEBT PRICE PAID IN LOCAJL 

KET TODAY W A* « .«0 . 
PRIZE DAY.

n m  BALES MTERE SOLO
Gins are Fairly Bwampsd—Bolls Opon* 

Ing Rapidly—Cotton Markstod 
as Fast as Oinnod.

Nearly fifty tialea of cotton ware nohl 
on the streets of Wkhlts Falla today 
at prices ranging from $H.:io to $8.«0, 
Hccontlng lo grade.

The buyers were keen lo iHirchasoi 
on the strength of a rls«’ of shoal seven 
IHilnis In the market iisd nearly every 
lisle hroughl to town kmIh)' was sold.

The rise Is said to have rrsullerl' 
from the prolMihlllly of the re-o|tenlnic 
of iho English cotton iiiIIIm at an miriy 
dale.

roiion'íír irfiW TTpfhlng rsiildTy anrt ' 
pickers ate In greii dentami. General* 
I) Hie )|eld is not us heavy as wan 
Hifiiighl pi tillable eat Her In the sea* 
sou. hut hII the farmers set nt well 
sallsfleil with the crop.

At t o'chs'k Ijilii afternixiii the week* 
ly prixe III I'm- given liy the ChniiilMT o f, 
('tiliimerce lo those who s«-l| IheIrvCcK* 
foil heie was In progrt'ss.

A TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

the Intention of the promoters to take We are In n-eelpt of )<>"•■ !„ f  Candidate Taft lo wlu the negro vole [
the coal or fuel lo the Iron tleposlls of the 6lh Inst., and note , iiouhlful States. The announce-|
at Llano. The Wichita Falls and j • " " "  f " " '-  "  | „,eni Is the most at.ll.'ng grandstand |
Northwestern, oanetl by the same In * "mu <cr of your business no n will I e nreseiii ndioliilsiration
terests ampin operation to Frederick, within a couple of davs lo lake In ' favor of iIi.- mg..» vtiler that
Oklahoma, fifty miles, where It con -l*^  nielro;sdls of Red river an I "Ic li- i.,.,  ̂ mi l e  la >••••.• raniiinlgiis.
nects with the Frisco, Is a 'io  to he ex-' regrt I \<’r> much ilinl ■ |, »nitManrc n |.re enilon on the
l( tided lo Altus. Oklahunin. to I n t e r - "*' * -hot«d Is nut quite ‘’'""l'l'■ie 1.1 ,j,,. „.i,„'inl.ii -slh u ft  place the
sect* the Frisco at̂ d Kaiisas City, .Mex-|’**’ ' **iH* rtuln ,>oti in « . „  u,,, aai-n sixisl |' iiie will»
Ico and Orient. From there If will f’>ecomlBic to the live, wide, ,i|,lie min uii I tin w i.lf  wimiaii
go further northwest In to Oklahoma business men of .tour elty. iravillng on rv'I • -'s Iti the
and traverse a rleh country needing hotel was romideted se  woubl not yxintes.
rallnmds. On the i-xtension south of ’ '"ten one moment to any iiro|>oslilon , |pi|„ j„,iii(,¡.| |,is, «m  made In
Newcsatle It is more than probable ' 'ber than >our < ominlin e would b,-i\e s'liiemeui Ihku< d Uy tbe dmisrtment
that Hrowiiwocxl and Cisco wlll*dje 'be. night with ps. •**for« , the «leimii
touched. .b .'ving W'lUilla Falls. ,ioiH fail to r.re.lv. J i;-.!.. rolls eom

An englne«‘Hngrlou)’ual reisifts that | • f r e n g e i m - n l s  with the ralltoinl iiegroe.s in the. Himih
the Santa Ke Is Iq. b(Bld a br inrh from , ' bat voiir train will remain ; railmiils dlserliiiliiste
('leburne west to Glen Rose. Somervell b' ’east one hour. It is very ol imalnsi llieiii In the iiisiler of servU-e

The Enid, Ochiltree and Western Is I 'hrongh with the m-eessary
another Texas-Oklahoma proiiosltlon i *'cblng.
under way. It Is to build from Dafhart | ’ ’ fHtlng voti will have a pleasant time 
to Enid, a distance of 2«5 miles, hut » ’»blng to assure you
the first work will be 100 miles from 
Dsihsrt east lo Ochiltree through a 
section which has no railroad and 
neede one-tiadly. Dalhart has the Fort 
Wortk and Denver and the Rock Is-

thiii you will be more than welcome 
at this plate, we are yours very truly, 

BYEHS BROS.

and that southern sh« riff and southerncounty, twenty-six miles, end oiicn up'''** ’ b*̂  case that the train remains .........................  ... .....
a section needing railroiid fsclliiles " "  '’'■̂ ‘”34 e«,nstsbU s arrest and ijcxt them from

chair cars and |iailur cars while lyavel- 
Ing as Interstate iwssengers lii Oklaho
ma, Texas, and other southern Stales.

The adminlslrsllon. knowing full 
well how (lowerless II Is in this mat 
(er, has cs'ised It to be known to all of 
the block brethren In the Stales where 
they will be so badly iioeded wlihin an
other month that the dep-jriment of 
justlos baa InstUutsd ap woargsUc in
vestigation of these romplnlnts, which. 
It might lie staled |m rent b< tics By, are 
as old as the Jim Crow Iswè them 
selves. The adrolnlstniiloa has not 
overlooked tbe opportunity of lotting 
ihe Intimation gel abroad among Ihe 
same negro voters that Ihe alleged dis
criminating railroails and ruin south 

'em sheriffs and conotslihs are going lo

Man Kills *lstor-ln-Lsw, Fathar-ln-Lsvw 
and Thsn Hlmsalf.

By Asaoclnted Press.
.N'orfnik, Vm., (kd. 7.- John Richard* 

S4in, a young fanner living al the Lam
bert Point section house, today ahot 
and killed Ids slsler in law, Mlaa Jos- 
aphlne Croiiiwi-ll, his fatber-ln-law,Bev
erly Cromwill and cotnmlileil tiilcldn 
alter he had killed hla (aihec-ln-hiw'w 
hora«’. A ahufgiin waa the weaiion 
iiaed, Th«’ irsgeily was ran*c«| by 
doniesth; Iroiible

PRISONER KILLED.

Made Oesparata Attempt to Escapuu 
Shot Down By Police BsrgsdnL 

By Asanclatcd Press.
.Nsshvllle, T«’on, Ocl 7.—In sn at- 

l«■ln|ll to i-s«'M|M< after arr'-si early lo- 
ilsy, l.iu'lan Ki-rris waa ahot iinil klltetl 
by Hcrg) iiiii Hndih. A brother of thw 
di'ad man, Hubbard Ferris, waa danger* 
oiisly wounded and Hmlih waa Iwdly 
btuti-ii alxiul the head The tragedy 
KMik place In front of the ixHIce sta
tion.

OARING ACT OF AVIATOR.

Graham. Roawell and Weatcre Is Lift of Balf and Companion by
atm another project. Ita promoters | Making a Ballast of HImoolf. 
propooe to bidid a line from Graham lo j  P’ttahufg. Pa., Oct. «. Roy Knabena- 
lYoswell. a t ^ o f  360 mllea. and tea-1 • “ ** T.dedo, Ohio, avjalor, experl-
verae the coiinlli'a.of Young. Throck » ‘ 'h hla ma-
morton. Haakell. S t^w a ll. Kent. Gar-'*'b‘' " ' ‘i’ George DoUaac-b r, from being 
la, Lynn, Terrjoand Yoakum in Texaa. I ' ’ '" ‘b«> »«  b’»« on the streets of Pltts- 

It Is understood that in the near fn [bum at noon today, while making a 
ture several proj«'cled llnes>»III he *f’ l'over the city In his airship. When
built Immediately and that others will “ ’ ’O"* one-half mile In ihe air, dlr«ctlyt^,^ briuighi'up with a short lure, 
follow. It looki) at though the p r e s e n t ' b e  high Frick bulldlDg^one of the; ,i,^ ctmiialgn is scmie
stagnation In railroad consiruefloh la of the scrvnid cylinder «»f bla j  Ro-isevi’li baa
Texts will be at an cnd'lx’fore the rml broke aji«l the great ahship to put Into the jx llllcal con
0f Ihe vear. be< am* unmanageable.V Ileaf.

.Miout iíK».ia)0 people were by iliat.,||,. soiiil
It •wlllĵ  |¿robabl5 l̂e t ie  last that 
'»iiiliern iallio«ds"'"sn Y'a«Milbvrn 

time wsichlniMbe alrahljj, and «bey ¡ republican
wildly applamled the dlppMas , ix;|Hl<-runs at. e:.pe«lc .reach this

Naw Road Wants BonjF.lhaua.
Austin, Tex., Del. « —'The WIchItn 

Falls and Southern Railway 0 <mpaay , I«'-«Ings of the -ri«,i wing, d «hinií. ' ,, the South
has niade airpjication lo the rallraad 'binking Kabensh'ie was giving ih«m ,broiuho it 'lie bhek he''«, of Indiana, 
commission to he valued preliminary . ft '>«* exhibition, 
to iasning and regiaterlng bonds on | «' v * "  not until onc'of the L -̂o num.
«•ISinpleted track. The rond uowT has , ’ tt the hnsk.'l wss seen to creep over

B 4 4 ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦
♦  - ' ♦
♦  Naw York Won Today’s Gamo. ♦  
A Tmlay'a bpaehaH game ruaulted A 
A In favor of New York by a acoro ♦  
B of 7 to i. This gives her ihr««e ♦  
B straight games fròm Boston. B 
A A Á A A  A A A A A A A A A

CHAIRMAN MACK
DENIES lU N E S S

By Awaoclatc«l *Praaa 
Chicago, HI., Oct. 7.—Chairman Mack 

of tbe detnocratlc, national committee, 
who waa reported to be suffering from 

nervona exSIapae last night, was on 
doty today *a n*nnL H* daclarad.that 
ha had nan* fait nettar ta hla Ufa, 
when naked nbotR hla xaportad titatass.

fifty-five içllea ip operation lieiween 
WfthKn FhllB and Vewiaatic In Toung 
county, and will hate It valued for

the edge of the basket like a fly aftd̂   ̂
hah* atfttpendcd from 'aome hi^*1l>le^ 
wire that the'greai crowd kne-w lhai

bond basta. R. A. Thowuiaon, engjnees-. somefhteg was wrong. 1 ha hiimau fly 
to The crtAmlsiilon, will go 10 W ich ita  |«tho wqia performing thia reinarhabie 
Falla during the tieeli to value the ' «»> «he afr was'TIBnsaeler, who hud
road. _ I made Of himself a human halluat, hang-

- . ______„1  , . Ing to the broken wire to steady the

Ohio an«l Warylatid, In the futile en^
deavor lo counteract S«mator Fnraker'a 
charge of Robstvelt's |»erfldy lo the
u( gro race.

Naw Bank Chartered.
Austin, Tea., Oct. 7.—The Wsshliiire 

State Bank of Washburn, Texas, was 
chartered today. Capital stock, flfi,- 
000. *MeaBra. J, LOgde, Washburn, Pear- 
Mn and Cheater ware among the Block 
holders. ~

If yon want to ^uy or soli anything
1'̂  '  V ,

lOBMt KEIPER A JACKSON.

Jttst raeatved a toll and complete aa- 
aortmant of pfekla% inelndlng DHIa, at 
Sharrod *  Co.’s. Phowa 17T. IIB-U

plunging, aomeraaulting, dipping  ̂ runa
way ariship. Hanglti/; this way Dona- 
s«-Ier wat carried much of The dla- 
tanre hack to Bchenley Oval, three 
hillea, when- the ablp.waa liindevt safe
ly. Several times Douaaeler had to 
clamber bark Into th ebasket to rest, 
but he to variably was called «mt JipIO 
to do the buAian ballast act. Tba m«- 
chantc save«^ not only bla own {life, 
but that of Knab«mahue. i

Homsaaekars Mast at Oanioon.
Sherman. Tex., Oct. 7/—A large <kl- 

egatJon of Sherman eliltena met the 
homesrekera' train at Ihe Kaiy depot 
at Denison today^dlatrbutlng Texas IK> 
rratiire and boostlnh-the State.

R. M. Meere, wRh Bean A  Bwna 
tnly axaliisivs city real aàtate dealer I* 
Wlaklta PaMa. Aak hfmi pni  
tan MU jtwu. ' * * % u

PEARSDN GDT
N IN E H -N IN E  YEARS

a

1 fo the TjfHei. '  ^  v  
eathe^ford, Tex., Oct.«' i.—JHt 

Peanma, charged with the killing of W. 
B. McConnell, n member of the Biate 
legiaUtnre aevarnl naontha a«o,«fecelv- 
ad ninaty-nin* years aenlanea in the 
dlatriat (ihwtt Bt Pnto iPtato this »orn- 
lag.

BPENT AN HOUR IN JAIL.

Fort Wrrlh Atternay FInad and B*iv 
tanced ta Jall far Cantampt. 

Special-lo thè Times 
Fon Worth, Tex., Ocl. 7.—Jiplgw 

Steerc In (he city polirà cowrl lodar 
Rneil Clarencc Parker, a well knoww 
allorney, $|ti and sentencad bim ti> 
Iwetve houra In jall for eonlempt, 
Parker apent an bour )n Jall hefore hw 
woa releaoed. The dlfficiitty arode «loiv- 
ln ( an Important trial.

TODAY'* MARKET*. ,

Sffex-lal to the Tlmea. ' .
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 7,—The lutai 

edule receipts lo«tay wi-re 6J0Ò head.
Siccra-Quality fair. Market steady. 

Teim aold al $.5.IMI.
Cowa--Qiialliy fair. Market alea<ty. 

Topa sold ni $3.16.
•Calves—Quality choice. Merkel wan 

higher. To|m sold al $5 :;6.
Hogs—Receipia l,k««. Qufillty fair. 

ICnrket aleiKly. Tops sold at $«.26.

■Will Hava Offloas In Fort Warth. 
Special to tbe TUnca.
-  Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 7.—W. A. 
Butts, prt'sldi'nf of the Estacado an«l 
flhilf iHiJroa(Lt(sfay announced that lua-- 
wllt maintain "hesdqiMriera In Fort 
4 'Orth In the future. Track layfhg ot 
the n«-w road commchce<|-at Roby ra- 
ocmly and will conDeci With Fort 
Worth and later wlll^xlend aonlh lo  
the gulf fn¡m Roby.

Nagro Klllsd in Mroat.
S|>eclal to the.'limes.

Dallas, Tex., Ocl. 7.- Bo* Nichols, 
a* negro, was ahot and killed in -Ibw 
hnsintais «llstrirt this morntag by Will 
l.«ewia, a no* her negro. A ahoigtin waa 
Mse«l and the vEettth TraiP'ijowwded in 
the laick. The shooting Is said to have 
teen the milgKrwtb of the killing of 
L«.’Wls’ hroijMr s year ago by NtchOla.

A Now Intsrwrban. ' 
Spécial to fh* TTmea.  ̂ ^

Sherman, Tex., f)ct. 7.—-Tha Oltlxenw 
of Sulphur, Oklahoma, lodsy began ae- 
tAve work to build a road htan tbarw 
to Sherman, jrke line will connect 
wllh Ihe elecfric Inlernrhans running; 
to. OktnhoBM City. Dallas and Fort 
Worth. ^  ̂ J -
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H. V. COLLIER,
.. THE TAILOR ------

My Firit Showing Qf.Pall Good» s^uld lntere»t 
you, for nowhere will you find a wide*^ range of 
Price» and Style» to »elect from than 1 am »bowing 
thi» season. ' When you come in here you got the 
Stvie, Color, and I ahwu-itbly « cara.ttkb my work 
to'be First Cla»» in every respect.- I make it a point 
to know how to do this ; use my fund 6f experience 
and knowledge tp make your suit add to your appear
ance. _ ^  »T

H. V. COLLIER,
The Tailor 722 Ohio Atmiuo

OUR MOTTOî ** Wo Hold Thee Safo."

PHONE #7

SEE

MOORE & RICHOLT
----- lOR-

PitWhurg Perfect" Electric Welded Fences

S6 and 49 inch Field Fence, 
Hass» fP

36, 46 and 6S Foultry and Garden Fen's
' 001 oa4» a «« » »

.................... ................................I ................... .

i OF INTEREST T O  W O M E N  ;
' m i l M l f î T - “ r ................... * ........... as ■■■■! ■...................... ..

^ P R E S E N T IN G  $250,000,000 U. S. ASSE TTS

\ A n d erson  & Paiiers0n
General  Insurance Agents

tLORY lUILOINO, 7th St

Every Company paying its San Francisco Losses Spot 
Cash, Without Discount, Represented in Our Office.

04tfs and Eads.
Tesrs sgo U wss.'not ss unusiisl 

alsht to BM woBJoa at t l »  theater car- 
rylns flowers saS the» for s numbsr 
of- yesrs faakloa cbuBEed and the 
postes wer» sot is srtdsiice. Bnt the 
old fsabtoB has been revived, and It is 
eoaaidsred the proper stunt for oecn- 
pants of hoses to hold floral boaqusta, 
and, in fnct, no mntter where yon 
all. It la quite corrsct'to add a looae 
bunch of roaea to your toilet.

Ifnny of the amart trMaeaua for nn- 
lumn brtdea ars ahowins fetching sets 
of ilnssrie which nrp (aahlonsd of 
finely dotted Swlas. Thin dainty fab
ric makea up into the moat fetching 
of garments and is n change from the 
usual plain muSIln.

Among the atunnlng gowne for fall 
wear are those In the ahades of gersn 
turn, which sre universally t>«coming 
to almost any and everyone. Two or 
more ahades of this color are used in 
a gown, but the black trimming is 
rarely omitted for even In a gown of 
varied tones of the mdm  color, black 
adds a sharp note that la iiaually moat 
becoming.

The linen deimrtmenta are showing 
tea .cloths of linen with borders of 
crochet lace. They are very lovely and 
their "newnesB” will make them valu
able to the housewife. Thty launder 
nicely, which la another point In their 
favor.

When yon must use your dining 
lohle for cutting work you should be 
very careful to arruuKC the covering In 
II wsy that will protect the polish of It. 
Kirnt put on your kilencc rioih and on 
lop of that your extra Inble h uves, the 
|H>liHlieJ Hide down. If you can work 
quit' as well wllhtiiit the- iii>mil Injury 
to your laide.

With the large hala In \<>buc now 
there la renlty no. place nulle large 
enough ill whieh to store them and one 
Is 111 a lotfH as to where to keep them. 
One clever woman had a cariienler 
make her two llgihweight tdne Iwses 
and then she covered them with the 
liopiilar creione so much used Just 
now. They were very preliy and serv
ed as HeatH In llu boil-ioonia.

gsa the lover to a bnabnnd. .>
Borne canny charmers keep even a 

kunbnnd at a distance, thereby ninn- 
ngtag to retain a lover.

Ths«' foregoing artWe in weli worth 
rending and there Is s great deal, of 
good bard sense Ih 'It. It la partien- 
Inrly true In regard to friends ns well 
se busbande and sweethearts, it Is 
the little unexprcied flashes that keep 
keen our lnlerest,and when we know n 
person so very thoroughly that nothing 
they may say. do or think, would 
prove a aurprlae that person fails to 
Interest us. *We continue to love them 
of course but our Interest tnrqs to 
something else, for It is natural, for 
ns to be eager and curious and ever 
on the alert for somoone or some- 
ihlng to study.

tome Raceipta.
Plaind ^lad.—Slice a few tomatoes 

over lettuce leavea, aprlnkle with cho'iK 
pad onion and serve with Ki4^h dres» 
Ing.

Ifndison Salad.—Chop four large cu- 
eumbers, one onion and two table- 
s|)00nriils of parsley, mis well with 
innyonalae or French dreaaing and 
stuff tonuiloes with the mixture.

Cold Slaw.—Add two well lieuten 
egga to half a cupful of soiir cream; 
cook this over hot water until thick, 
take It from the fire and ndd two table- 
spoonfuls of vinegar, half a tableapoon- 
ful of salt and a dash of cayenne. 
When cold mix U taltb cabbage that 
has been soukesi in cold water un<l 
carefully dried.

Cucutnlwr Salad.—Select even alxed 
greeU'cucumbers iind cut a good sixed 
slic* front each one lengthwise, wlth- 
oui peeling them; scoop out the pulp 
and. lay aside; peel one or two toma' 
toes and cut these up ond drain off 
thci Juice; fill the ruciiiniH'r shells 
with the red and white bits and stand 
each on a plate. Cover with French 
dressing an<l serve cold.

Notice ts ttocklioMsrs.
NoUiec 1r hereby give* that tho’ An

nual MeeUgc of the BtocKkbMers oT 
the W'iehitn Valley Railroad Company 
xrlll be held at the ofllces of the Com
pany in Beymoor, Texan, on Thursday, 
Novemlwr 5tb, 190«, at 1»  o’clock a. 
m., for the purpose of electing k. board 
of directors and tmnancting such other 
bueineea as may properly come before 
the meeting.

At does of such meeting there will 
be held a meeting of ihe Board of Di
rectors to elect officers and. for the 
transaction of any other businese as 
may come before the meeting.

W. Y. McCCN*.
lS6-30t Secretary.

Neticc te^d^hsMers.
Notice Is hereby given that the An

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
The Wichita Valley Railway Company 
will be held at Cie office of the Com
pany In WIchIU Falls, Texas, on 
Thursday, Nov. 6th. 1»08, at 10 o’clock 
g, m., for the purpose of electing a 
board of directors and trsnsaciing such 
other businese as may properly come 
before the meeting.

At close of such meeting there will 
be held a meeting of the Board of Di
rectors to elect officers and for the 
tranaactlon of any other business as 
may eome before the meeting.

~  W. Y. McCCNE, 
126-30t ■ Secretary.

■ot and CoM Batha. rompetent Workmen
mitts Attention. Prompt Service.

- Williams* Barber Shop
SEN WILLIA.J*. Proprietor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
Jsvuath StreaL WIchItn Falla. Texan

Exolaining Herself.
\ woiiiiin shouldn't.
It Is simply sulcldiH.
In fact, she can’t do it eff«-ctlvely. 
Ktie will only stamp herar-lf common 

place.
T is mystery only that makes her 

Interesting.
The ills.api>erancc of mystery chan

Wo make a s|>eolalty of quirk de
livery. Sherrod A Co. Phone 177.

128-tf

Jnckaon Bros., undettakers and era
ba Imere. - Day phone No. 21; night 
phone No. 617. 66dAw-tf

JoUf^ke “Don’t Worry Club." Trade 
with Sherrod A Co., and get the Ireai 
ihc market afforda at all times. Phone 
177. 128-tf

Notts* to Stockholders.
Notice Is hereby given that the An

nual Meetink .of the Stockholders of 
the Wlchltn Falls and Oklalioma Rail
way Company will be held at the* office 
of the Coniiiany In Wlchlfa Foils, Tex
as, on -Thiirsdey, November 5th, ia08, 
pt lu o’clock a. m., tor the purpose of j 
eleetlng a Board of Directors and i 
IrnnsacttuK such other business as I 
may properly eome befori the nieei-j 
ing. I

At dòse of such meeting there will 
he hold, a meet ing of the Board of Di 
rectors to elect officers sud for the 
transaction of any other business as 
may come before the meeting.

W. Y. McCl’ NE,
126-301 Secretary.

mm

IS TH E BEST

TAILOR
r ~ ~ I ^SfSSSSBimm^

fai*nHE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS.*

Plumbing
Stesm And Hot WaUr Heating 
eatimates'made firea. A ll  
kinda of Phunbing repairing 
done by practical phunben. 
We alao carry in stock the 
EeUpee "and the Roberts 
natural stone gam proof FQ* 
tars.  ̂ Lucstsd st dtr hall 

bonding 'Phone 8M. ^

WICHITII PLVMBING CO.

Just rscelved a /ull and complete as
sort ment of plekles. Including Dills, at 
Sherrod A Co.’s. Phone 177. 128-tf

R. M. Moors, with Baan A Sipns 
only sxelusivs city real astata daaisr In 
Wichita' Falls. Aak him; probably ha 
sun tall you. 2SB-tf

Fresh cracker meal at Sherrod A 
Co.’s. Phone 177. 128-lf

bo you want to sell your property? 
If so, Hat with us and we will put same 
In our monthly bulletin of City proper
ty bargains. Ketper A Joekaon, next 
door to poatoffloe. Phone 444. 106-tfc

BOY RUN OVER
and tell your neighbor to have

The Fields Furniture &  
Stove Repair Co.

K epa ir, Po lish  iittil Set U p  
th e ir  H ea te r  Ivefore that 
cold spell.

WE HAVE

P ip e ,  E lh o w ’ s, Dam pers, 
C o lla rs , and w ill  do >’o a r  
w o rk s  r ie h t .....................

PIk>i)p 305

üAs
T -

Tn order to insure a cBange of nd on 
day of publication,-advertisers MUST 
band In copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
Is Imposslbls to make the change after 
that hour. By complying with tih« 
reqnast. our advertising pstronn wll> 
have bnt little complaint of tbs ser- 
vtcs rendered.

TIMES PUBU8HINO CO

> »

Y O U  M A Y  C H O O SE F or  Y O U R S E L F
Either ‘*Hard Times** or **Qood Times,** for It Has Come 
to be a Personal Problem With Each Business Man. .*

Th e  ** hard times** are over, a:enerally speaking;. They are not over for those people who are
content to have them continue. With the advent of Fall activities in business will come to

each merchant, to each man who is couducting a business, the opportunity to say a long good<>
bye to "hard times,** or to cling to them a little longer. It is to be largely a test of courage--the
making of this choice. A test of advertising courage— mainly.  ̂ ,

The stronger business men will choose good times as a matter of course--and vyili proceed 
to make the choice effective by a campaign of real advertising. There will be better, biggen 
more effective advertising done this Fall than. ever, before. - '—

The afraid-merchant will wonder "where the money is coming from to pay the bills.** He
that he must not "take the risk. That will be HIS DECISION FOR 

KARD TIM ES in preference to *' gpod times,** so far as he, personally, is concerned.
Prosperity is now a personal questioltV Yburd is a personal question with you. This is both 

true and Imbortant. .

The Times Pubiishing Coihpany
Times Bld*g., 710 Indiana Ave. W E F m m r  A M rrM tM m T
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W H O  W ORKS A N D  IS HONEST IS GIVEN A

 ̂ *

k Furniture ^
F o r  e v e ry  room  in you r house 
at the ve ry  low es t prices p«issi- 
b le  and on  term s you  cun afford  
W e  are lu ak iiiK  s tron g  bids fo r  
you r patronage. W h e th er  you  
w ish  to  buy or not, It is a p leas
ure to  show  you  through  our 
store.

U B m A L  CREDIT HERE! p
DONT FORGET US ON STOVES!
A big car just unloaded. Some special values in Heat
ers to move earlv part of large stock. Get your stove 
up before it turns cold :

a

Ask to Be Shown Through Our Carpet 

Department.on Second Floor

T h e  liirm*i*t lin e o f Hniss, lrt*n 
and llnm/.e Metis e ve r  dlHpIny- 
ed in your city. A ll  m arked In 
plain  llgures, one-th ird  cash 
and |l a w eek.

Osy  M s «
mar N O R T H F U R N IT U R E  & C O F F IN  CO. UNDERTAKERS

lance or ad on 
•ruberà MUST 
lan 9 a. m. It 
e chance sfter 
In; witb tihs 
r patrona sili 
nt o( tbs «or-

iSHIKO CO

H U C K L E B E R B Y  FA R M IN Q .
Acriwilture WItti a Nateli In Uie Tim- 

ber Regiene.
“It inaj arem Incredlble to tbose 

wbo bar* imt«t Itred In or trareled 
Bincb tbroecb tlmber dlstrlctn wbere 
tbs buckletisrry lo IndlcenotM,'* aaltl a 
natlre of aueb ^trtrt. "but it la a faci 
tbat tbera la a trlbe of ehlftlrao penosa 
In all auch reclona wbo ayatematlcally 
and witbout ncard to law, property 
or llfa set Ara to wooda or cnt orer 
land adjacsat to wooda almpljr to Is- 
cressa tbe araa of bacfcIsberrT baalMS.

“Then la oolr eoa way In wbich 
knebalbarrtao osa ba csltlratad. and 
tha bscklebarry fannar do«a not naed 
to owa an laoh oT land, ir ba kaa tba 
tuia ta osa atrapla luctfar match ba 
can pot tbonaanda oT am a ondar cnltl- 
vatlon In n rery abort lima.

“Ha baa oajy to llcbt tiM match and 
toocb It to tba dry learaa and brmacbaa 
on tba crannd. eltbar In Mrly aprine 
ar lata fall, and bla mltlratloB la aoao 
ondar way. . No mattar wbat craw on 
tba croopd befom Ara awept It ban, 
bocklaberiy bsahea wltl narar (all ta 
aprlac.op loxortcstlr from tba aaboo

and icorebad aoll. '  Thay sili be in 
abundant baartne ti>a next eeaaon. 
Wbat tba reanlt may bara been In Iona 
of lira or property dnea not roncarli 
tba iiaraona wbo reap tbe hruadt.

“ Many of tba Araa Unit daeaatata onr 
foraata arary year miiy 1% trarad to 
thia nableaa and deliberata maklug 
or Improvinc of hut-kleberry paU-bea 
1 reinamlier one Inatirnra partlcolariy 
wbere tbe aettliig Are tn tbe bniab on 
a buckleberry barren In northern Penn- 
ayiranla raaulted In a fureat Ara that 
awept over a tO.OtiO arre timber tract, 
dolnc Incak-ulablr damace to llieatand- 
Ine timber and reduci ne in nahea CU,- 
000 faet of loc* and Inniber and 80.- 
000 corda of tanbark. rrpreaeaUoc a 
money vaine of nearly $700.000. Twen
ty paraona were buniad to death and 
tbiity ao badly homed that aeren of 
tbam died from tbeir Injnriea. Tba 
kocklebarry crop c*tbered from tbia 
mlttratloo of tbat barren waste par- 
bapa realised $300 to tba cnitlvatora— 
Waabincton Post ''

Let thoaa wbo would affact atnentar- 
My with Boccaaa drat datermlna to ba 
vary vtrtnoos. and Ibay will ba saia tn 
ba vary alacntar.^Wnltar Catto«.

Paliean and Flaminca.
Tbe book of tha pelican's bill Is red. 

and undoubtedly tbe fable that tbe 
pelican feada Us yoiiuc with blood 
froin Ha own breast urielnatcd In the 
bird's habit of preaslnc tbe btll upon 
tba breaat in order to more 'easily 
empty the f>oucb. when tba red Up 
miebt ba mlatatcen for blood. Anolbar 
axplanatioa Is that tba pellcaa tiecama 
eonfuaed with tba Aaminco. wbk-b 
disebarcea Into tba month of Its younc 
a secretion which In color raaemblea 
blood.

C A M E LS  HARBOR H A T R E D .

All HU Daing. .
Ulaa Cballna^ls It rtally so tbaf 

you're ancaevd to kir. RsxIayT Mia« 
Peebla (calmlyt—It la. kllas Cbellns- 
My. ha was a $*«•( catch! Miss Peebla 
— I bec yonr pardon; cairbar.—Phila 
delphla Presa.

Taa Canaldarata.
Judge—Ton say yon went Into tbe 

room at nlgbt quits ’ unintentionally T 
Why. then, bad yo« taken qlf your 
aboasf Bnrclar—'Cause. Jedge. I beard 
dera was somebody lyin' III In de hoiwè. 
—Hone# Mngnnlna.

N

\

■cat

Will Wail Until an Oppartunity Ar- 
rivaa For Revenga.

Tba Ariib wbo baa angered a camel 
will throw bla clotlH-« u|>uii tbe 
ground, mid tlie Infurlaletl lieaat after 
siiiiiiping ou Ibeni ainl leuring them 
nsniMler wlib lie teeili g ««» nn lie 
wny. and the driver la thereafler quila 
safa, as It seems to be an axiom with 
tbe camel that no nwo aball be pul In 
parll of life twb-e for one offense.

Tba camel Is atiipld aara wben an
gry and tlien seems to lieoome aliiinal 
pretsnMtiiral in carry tug out Its venge
ful daslgna Palgrave reíales tbe fol- 
lowlug Blory of a carnal's revangs. 
which aemw to llluelrata this polul: 
“A lad of fouiiaen bad i-onduciail a 
large camel laden with wood from one 
village to another at a half boiir'a dla- 
lanca. Aa tlie animal loitered or turn
ed out of tbe way Ita condurlnr struck 
It repenliilly and harder Iban It seem
ed to hH\e tbought be bad a right to 
do; but. not Aiidlng tlia ots-aalon favor- 
able for taking Immediate quita. It 
'bods Its tima.' That time waa not 
long In eoniln;

“ A few days later tba asms lad bad 
la rscomliH't the beast, but unladen, to 
bis own village. Wben they were 
alMMt Inilfnay on Ike road aud, at 
soma dlstance fnno any bnbltatlon tbe 
raiuel atlddenly sli>|>ped. lotiked delib
erately round In every dlrmilon to as- 
stire itself that no one was Id aigbl 
and, Andliig tlie mod rlear of isisaera 
by, mada a step forward. aeb.e<l the 
pnlui-ky hoy's head in Us monsiruns 
mniilb ami, lifting him up in tbe air. 
Aung bim down again on the earth 
with the Ufiper part of bis akull com
pletely torn off.

''Having Ibiia aatisfled Us revenge, 
the hrata quietly reaiimed Us |>.vca to- 
wai-irTba village, aa tbniigh not blog 
Were tba matter, till aonia men who 
bad otiaarved Hie wliole. Ihongh nnfor- 
lunnidy at too great a dlalanea to ba 
aide in afford timely help, rams np 
and killed It.”—l/nmlon Telegraph.

SCHOOL
T A B L E T S
W e lu ivc linvc n liaolu lf- 

ly  the mont com p lete  

n iinorin ien tever h nu ig lit 

to  W ir liitu  Kiilln.

(■(mmI Ac values in 

th ick  in th ill. snuHith 

nnd rotig li, m ie ti aiid 

tiiirtille<l. K ve ry  w ay 

to  piense.

New FoBt Cmrde 
every week.

E. S. MORRIS & GO
Sue to Kohertsnn Drug .*<10(0.

Why He Orswnsd. 
iNoiarlbtng tba atrtugeiit polica reg- 

nlatloos ,of Merlin, a cttliera of tbat 
city by way of lllnstratlon told tba 
following atory;

''¿i bnldt and Kranas mat one morn
ing In tba park.

“  'ilara yon beard.' says Scbmldt. 
Tba sad newa about MalterT'

“ 'NSh* says Kranas. ‘Wbat Is ItT 
“ ‘Wall, poor Muller went boating on 

tba river yesterday. Tha boat cap- 
slaed, and ba was drowned. Tha wa
ter waa ton feet deep.* ̂

“  ‘Bat couldn't ba swImT 
“ ‘Swim? Doa’t yon know that all 

parooas are strictly forbidden by the 
polica to swim In Iba r lre r . 'P h iia -  
dalpbN Record.

Nel Mastissad by Haradetwa.
Xergea was meditating upon bis 

good lock la baring been made blag 
b)[,bla loyal father In preferosca to 
tba eldest son.
TU U I,”  ba said. “If tba soccaastoo 
Hd been determined by a primary 
alectle« I would bare got It Jnot tha 
sama. Katnrally avarybody would 
bars marked an X opposlla my name.“ 

Suboequently, bowavar. tba Oroaka 
gare bIm tbe donble eraos at Platas« 
-C biea^  Trlbnae.,

His Curissity gallsSsd.
A wooltby tradeamSs iTbo bad bean 

drinking tba waters of Bath, Eogtaad. 
took a fancy to try tbooa of Rslatol. 
Armad wltb a letter of introdnetton 
from bla Bath physician to a piofeo- 
slonal brolber at Bristol, tba old gon- 
tleman set off on bla Joomey. On tha 
way ba aaM to himself, “ I woadar 
wbat Dr. Blank baa adriaed tba Bris
tol physician In regard to my case?” 
and, gitine way to enriostty. be npm- 
ad tba iettar and read:

Dear Doctor—Ths bearer I« a fat Wilt- 
shire slsthler: maks tbs moet of bina 
Tours profsaslonattv. |. BtaANK.

X : Rot and tha Lav«
ÀB Trtohmin. baring retnriMd from 

Italy, wbara bo bad boon with ble 
maatar, was aakad In tha ktteha«, 
“Now. tba« Pat, wbat to tba-Mra 1 
baar tba maatir talklag abaatr 

*t>aly a drag of tba cn in «'' wag 
Pattomtty.

I tor Mm D a ^  Tlaraal

RIumbIng
I bava bad IT yoars procUenl 

éxperiaaca la tba plnmblag busi- 
aeoa and am tba oaly pracUcnl 
Bian In tba plumbing and heallng 
bnalness In ibis city. Wlll ba 
giad to Agura wRb-goa oa aay- 
tblng In my lina. Wlll gira a 
strict giiarantaa, If aaoeaaary. on 
all Work. Wa caà furnish yon 
i|Uh goods Biada by aay of tha 
leading mannfactnrera of tba 
United States.

Am now maktng n special 
plico of $MbO on Porcalala Bath 
Tubo, whicb can't bo bougbt for 
thè Bionay by any of my cosa- 
potltoro.

Wlll opaa np for tba prasaat 
et Abbott Palai Co., coniar of 
Bgbth straot nad Oblò araaa«

W. W. Colemen.

Brown A  
Cranm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING  
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

t

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I B H  
E B T i m  A T E B .

PHONE 460. 4th AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS. TEX.

Brown A  
Cranm er

niE 51. JAMES HOTEL
Uadar auaagaaMat ot J. It. 
Halt Coatraettag Compaay. 
LoesM  la tba bsart of tba 

.,elly.

AMERICAN PLAN

IMO Par Day.

Í

*T h «  W k U t e  P fils  Rottt«^
Tbg WichIU Pans é  Northwaatara R) 
.....................Systom..............  . . . .

Tima Card Sffaatlva SopL 1st, lAOt.
— S>- '

To Prodaiick. ^ B y —
Laaves WichIU fW la....«..S :30p. m.
Aniro.Pradartek ...............4 :t9p .m .
To WIcLIU Palls, Dally—
Leave Pradarlck................ 7:00 a. m
Arrive WichIU Palls . . . . i . lA :$ 9 «  m. 

WIchHa Palls ana- Aguttiani.
Laavaa WichIU P a lla ........ trlOp. m.
Arrtoaa Oiaay ...................d-’ tog.m
Arrlvaa Nawaaatla............. $:bv g. m.
Laavaa Neweaatl«............. «  m.
Laavaa Otaay « . • , . . . , « * . . . .7.$ g « i «  
Antvaa WtebRa PnOa .....U rM a.m .

a  u ioMTAom a  r  A.• e

HAVE YOU AN OLD WATC HON 
HAND

that la <mi of krlier? Dring it here 
and If li Is no« a rompirte wreck we'll 
makt- a rclUble timepiece of it again.

w e  RBPAIR ALL JRWBIJtT.
Ax up your old «rrnamenta to look 
as good as ever, or change them Into 
mors modern shapes and uoea. Do all 
work promptly, thoroughly and cbnifg 
moderately for It.

/ ^ J E W E L E R

McALESTER-McALCaTER

COAL!
Phone aa your order for tbe Oeaw 
toe Osage McAlesUrf Washed Nut 
Coal" fo r ' cooking purpooaa, nla6 
Haytosritia Bgg and Domaatte 
Lump. Special iaduoemeats offaiwd 
to tbooa wlahing to place ordara for 
futorg dailrartos.

Heath Storaga A^Tritid- 
fer Company.

Phone 13S. Cor. IStb and Ohio a r «

Let ns rent yonr property for yon 
KHper a  Jackson, next door to peat- 
offtca. 10$4to

in tmTwo alca rasidaacaa clooa 
good straat, for $!$$# aneh.
It7-$tp' DUNCAN a  SMITH.

Ma
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W i d i i t a  D a i y  r i m e s
r«bllth«d at

•wildint» indiana Avana#.

Dally Bmapt Aunday.
-B y -

Tlia Tlmaa PvblIaMn« Campany.
* (PriaUra aad PubUahara.)

. Oftiaara and OlraaUrai 
^^anfc K a i l * «Praaldaat
■d  Howard.... *.V. P. aad Oanl t tg r
O. D. AadtTaoo......8ac'y aad Traaa.
H. m. Hutt. WIlay BUIr. T. C. TbateA. 

ar, N. Hundaraoa.

Üüaiêripwân lUtaai 
•y  Um yaar (mall or oardor).|S.OO 
By tha moBtk (mall or carrtar)....M 
By tha Waak (mail or carrtar)....ll

rrv - —- -
I Howard........... oaaarai Maaagar
a  Doüoall........... . . . .a t y  BUtor.

y' I-

IThuM barloe meada or ratatlvoo 
ataUlac la or out of tba city wlU oow- 
•ar a taror by raportiat aamo to tha 
ttwMa. Tbooa—OfOca, U7 rcaldaaca, 
U  I —Editor]

Taiap*ianaa:
ornea....................... lET

aaM ha «raan la apriac, «oMaa U 
f  aatrr. rad la aatama and whila la

wlolar.
BUth—Aatooaobllra raonlas oa thr 

country raada at night must aeid up a 
rocket every mile, and wait lea min- 
uiea for the road to clear. They may 
then proceed carefully, blowing their 
borps and shooting Roman candles.

Bevtnth—In case an automoblla 
comes up behind and wanla lo paaa. 
the funner will affect deafnesa uatil 
the aulomoblllst calla him a hard 
name.

Klghih—All members of the society 
will give up Sunday'to rbaalng auto- 
mobilea.ahouilng and shooting at them, 
making «iresla and otherwise discour
age country touring on that day.

Nlnlh;-In case a horse will not pass 
sq aulontobile. nolwilhatandlng the 
m enic lar|Mulhi. the automoblllat will 
lake the machine apart jfs rapidly aa 
iwsalble and conceal the iwrls in the 
graaa.

Tenlh—-In-caiie an automobile a|e 
pi'uachcs a farmer's house when the 
roads sre dusty. It will slow down to 
one mile sn hour, and the chaffeur will 
luy I lie dust In front of the house with 
4 bandsprtnkler over the dsshbosrd.— 
Kschiinge.

uiHrfiM JÖIO mpt

LITTLB OlOt AT TEXAh.

Baiati d at (ha Poatoffica at, WIehIU 
Palla as atcond-claas mail mattar.

WIcMU Falla. Tassa. Oct 7th, IhOA

A Texas editor has m srii^ s girl 
nsmed Cash. A heaullfiil. optimistic 
thing for any tsillor to do.—Toledo 
Iliade.

I, t
a n n o u n c e m e n t s . lor Jtas

•hr Itepresaotativa lOtth District,
G. B. HAMILTON af Chlldraaa. 

■hr DUtrtet Attomay. SlKh Jnd. DM.i 
P. A. MARTIN of Qraaam.

Vhr Coaaty Judge:
M. F. YEAGER.

Par Sheriff aad Tax CoDactor:
J. W. WALKUP. ' 7

Par DIatilct aad County Claffe ,x 
W. A. REID.

P m  Conaty Treasurer:
TOM W. McHAM.  ̂ '

thr County Tax Asaeaaor:
W. J. BIM.LOCK. 

fkir Conauhle. Prarlact Na 1:
PETE RANDOLPH.

Par County Attorney:
T. B. ORCBNTISOOD.

.K Texas eillior Jutt married a girl 
iianietl Cash. Borne men take long 
chanrts 'ln a  ̂ flnanriat way.—Terre 
Haute Tribune.

Texas Is the only Alate In the union 
where two of this season's big hats 
can pass without casting a shadow In 
lome adjoining Stale.—Ilrldgeiiort 
Kost.

A Tt'xaa woman has lutn Jalletl for 
im'Sklng a stove lid on her hiisliand's
:iead. ^Serves her right. This smash
ing of household articles ought (o be 
.ioppe<l —Allentown ('all. I

VseeWt Are Wruah 
Than la

In apHa af tha popuUr Impnaaloa lo 
tha coatrary, ahipa remota from tha 
Mad art saMom damagad by Ughtnia«. 
although soma af tha moat awa In- 
aplrlng dHplaya of atmoapbaric elec
tricity art fre«4Ucolly witncaaej by 
those on Iward of tbem.

Standing rigging and even (uiria of 
the running gear ara now made of 
ataal «rira, aod tbta aoboUtqla far tba 
old fashlonad benip aerreo tha pan>ooa 
of ligblulug conductor when Hie ship 
lo not attod with such an «Iff to safa- 
ty. Tha alactrtc current Is fonveyed 
down tbs wire rigging and rtaches tbe 
sea through the veasel's metal biil|. 
Jiamage occurs only If the curreat be 
Interrupled on Its way tlowa. In a 
comps ral I rely large prppórilon of Iq- 
atances the fore royal tmek'da atnick 
by llgbtulng. that of jlie main lesa fre
quently and tba mlisaû least of the 
three.

Very serloua casuali les under Ibis 
head occurred to warsliliw ajid mer
chant ressels In the days of wooden 
hnlls sml hempen Htglng. .In July, 
UU3, as Ihtrieen galling rieseis of the 
East !iidla comiiany were trying to 
round the lepe In the rlrintly of Algos 
bay. homeward hound, two of them, 
tba Rrltannia and the ilnuibey Castle, 
were ̂ struck by ligblning. Tbe fore
mast of each was soon eorelof>ed In 
flames, snd the masía bad tp be., cat 
away. In order te sare tba ablps and 
their romhustlhie cargoes. ' A hesry 
gale was blowing, the night was dark, 
and the other sbl|w of the fleet, which 
were hore lo at the lime, were wlt- 
neaaes of Ibis Ihrllllng Incident.

Many ressels are now fitted with 
lightning condiH'tors of apptered type# 
lest lbs wire rigging slMMlkl fall to 
carry off lbs electric current In May, 
MIM. aborlly after a aevere Ihnnder- 
atorm, accom|wnled by lightning and 
rain. In S degrees south. ffT degrees 
east, the I*, and U. ateainsblp Victoria 
had a tinlilen Increase of derisi Ion 
amounting to 6 degree# In both Hie 
standard and Hit wbeetliouse com
passes, Slid later II was dlscorerad ttiat 
Ihe lightning condiiclor on the foes liad 
fused. Tlie ship must hart been 
struck by lightning during tbs storm.— 
Knowledge .Magatine,

WICHÍfÁFALLS’GREATEST STORE

ABOUT THAT CORN CROP.

.A shurk caiifchl off ihc beach at Port 
Arthur. Texas, had ir allvcr s|MM>n In- 
ddf Which xiK-a lo show Ihe sad 
faiejiif Biinie Hoiiv'enir coll^ilng lour- 
•si JoliiiHtnwn iK'mM'riit.

WALL STREET “TIPS.'
if Thsy

A Tex.is iiiiin offertHl lo .coiilrlliute 
Com. osta, mile malte, Kaffir «»rn i 'ijH nmlhi r In law lo the il. mcicraHc 

Sind native grsssi'S which grow luxuri-j-7>nipalKn fund 
In cumhinatiun with a climate■Hr

wihWh iienniis pasturage throughout 
the winter, and the proximity to the 
tag (Sit king lious<-s are factors which 
«>uUU to niake-Uil« «rrthm one of the
|4 St fa' stiK k-iiioiliicliiK cotiiniiinliieo 
An the itonHiw'rsi It is istliiinted that' 

iiillti n li\isti<‘ls ot euru will lie galli 
4 ,v l fr. Ill lht4 \-vai’s c*r')p In Wleblla 
snijtil.'. Thie. fiiiirlhs ef I his cio|> n III 
I j sirìd IIÏ Ih. p,'ekainng niarkei lirici s 

shi|>i<;l :iwa> lo llnish the f.ilien 
(n:: ni t-er i. 'o 'a 'ly  a ilioiis.iinl 
■uilt S i T 'ii’e r| ihiy.- s Ul.e

Ftaes ta Plant Tlism 
Ceins Yeur Way.

A seasoned Wall strei't campaigner 
condenses a life of pr.icticat o'aservs- 
Hon in Hie remark: “Siis'k market 
'H|si' are. us a rule, ri.iin.1cl on noth- 
liiK better than giiesswoik or pur« lu- 
vcutiuii. AIHioiikIi iwilally nitbout 

■I Unanse the comnillict' Knew ac- volite, optnily [wnldUnl out to tba pule 
eptiiiire woiihl start II deluge of nioih-Uc and nut iiossllile to tracs to any

INVITES YO U  TO

A TWO DAYS' DISPLAY AND SALE
O F .

Fáll & Winter Goods
Tffke advanUge of this Great Merchandise Event and select your new Fall 

SUITS, CLOAKS, S K IR T S  and W AISTS. Our stock this season has been ae- 
•lected with greater caie, is larger in assortment than eyer before and our prices 
will prove to be extremely pleasing. Yon are cordially invited to attend .

Our Opening Display, Friday Night, Oct 8th
From 8 till to o’clock. Sourenirs for th « La<Ii«s. Come Saturday and Monday 
and view our display of Fall Goods which will greet you on every side. S ILK S  
and DRESS GOODS of tbe Newest Weaves and Colorings. C O TTO N  GOODS 
section is full of new and staple fabrics at prices away under recent quotations. __

New Fall Styles in Shoes
for Ladies, Misses and Children and for the Men Folks and Boys. Better shoes 
and nobbier lasts were nev^r shown, l ^ ik  at rhrntduring this Great X^vo Days 
Event. ' '

C L O T H I N G
The Greatest Stock of Fine Clothing for Men and Boys ever shown in Wichita 
Falls. The kind that fits right, looks right and wears right at right prices.

Come to our Opening Display Friday. Night. Come Saturday and Monday 
. and getisomeof the Great Bargains, ^

With each Boy’s Knee Pants Suit Saturday and Monday we will give a good 
Nickle Silver Watch worth $i.oo and guárante^ for one year by the maker. •

With each Man’s Suit we will give o^e doxen Nice Hem-stitched Handker
chiefs or a Dollar Watch.

o j t

With each Ladies’ Suit we will give a Handsome Belt. 32-inch bleached mus
lin, 5c the yard.

Th», offi.1- WMH ri‘J*H'l-

I s ill 1,1« that MU'. All mill Cwii-giMii.

W hil.' »I- liiiv. n'l mil i|nlii. as ,;isj 1
I ri'|.iii:iiliiii (lii lii.ikliig isiIiHi h I fiM. •
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Ill III ' ili.iict 111 h.iii'tiiic lint till' itiii.i" 
'i:'i I'rlilisx l\ ,1111.1 Is SN “ iifi I» ill tli'i-
i i t i r  , s  \ i : ' t , i i | i l  a i i ' l  M . i lm i i i i  
• I ' f l t  I'l III l i r a h  , i v  T  \ , i -  . M I ,  ti 
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il s iU li‘ li. r.
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tb ' nil. III.
4-«iin w'll I.». • 
fo i l '  tin lll-VI 
thi 'ir  b.-fki'y - ,

T h i  '■  things «rollili liiak.- 4i i.s :ir 
that ih. fiiniii'r of this s..r-ti(.n aro h 
gain lir.s nn.l im|itnilili til liri nn'l It Is 
tm r.  that ’ otn«' of thi-iii ar.-. I n' ih
mori- pn'gn-r-s¡i«■ ;,n. rin.iin^ n.miy fol
li»w»'rs and sk.iig v.lih ihe «ty-Ii .IIv. r 
oll> «1 < roiss no-» !.-iiiK ¿.r iwn. i. 1 n 
xn lm-ii a.*ir.:; niiinr.. r of fat kin* an.' 

■g*or!.i rs. mmI il'.- rtP «III mi i..-. si 
Viand wiit-n Hi. fa ir.i r v. ho ■ J’ .- ii in 
to  ti- ship|.t'-1 a«:., wilt h i.a 1 . iii 
Xkn. ani liistcail i f  larli'.i.l- of uiaiii 
the riillioails gill mri-> mii 'miin in.ir 
l<i*t» tniillloail- ( i  f.ll sir.fk.

. I- Ftl •. 
I... Ill

l " i ‘Ti"

I t . . I l l

rullaMe souris., tliey i-mne cloHietl In 
kiK'h u K'lrli of ni.fsii'ry nml appamil 
I til) .«rill III e Hint Hiere are nlivayK a h.l 
of HI iiifmuitsl is.rsoiu ivliu will u. 
l'élit llii-iii mill m t i«i them ns 0:1 g is- 
|.et I r n l l i

•'H f'e 'i these so enihsi •tip«' are-l.u l 
Ihe «lils(i.||. | srggi-sl.i.as o f  solile Nin- 
l:i|nil:ilt r »  ho. w .is ts.iiliilent Unit lift 
nil stetImis, seiiil.'imli I.'iiila l liliil u ..'ilil 
I r  II el II 11.1 Is' inaile the li.iSis r f  l . i igy  
l.n iln i; i.f sma,- sloi li li.. was etpe, -.il- 
Iv .-inv. Il s ? fi.iiFlil Ih- l irge li s il.I

P. H. Pennington CoJ
C O  T O

I- d -M 'T T i  Notice to Contractors
N** 1. (0itL..;i

VVHl'. .'' rrjl ORS TELL.
The ■di the ml

\\ \ .1 xl •H Miiiphur
III.,' *? 1 » 1 ; . "I-  : 111 \\ hill, to
Í» . '• ll.H ll 1 ;» T li.N phos-
l '  -1 ki' . ■ • : ■ ' • ' rn.V s.
r.iit! -*l' » * 1 . r 11 1 I|I* sur*"
|»lin 1;- 1 . It» 1 ' ,1 .. :tti l.luish
li* • . ' , I . 1

■ ke

t I !l • ll 111 '- J h
.1 i.|. f.Ill

i.i.i'. '■ I.-.:'- ■- -l■l■̂ ■, |.
of I t w !:,:,'r !.. 'll 
o f III., nn im iiils

liuti- ll^lllt. 
I 4h •, W I it o f the 
«I I h i ;i stream 

; .r rs f.irlli K i. li 
1' the Hint' h Its

AUTOMOBILE RULES.

A  Few That all ThOLght to Ce Equit
able by the Club.

The foIlowlDg Is Ihe »!••« eodf- 
agn  ed uiion for the souen of 1'Jhs h\ 
tlie Funner»' .^ml-.\uio Proirrilie A»»- 
«•ety. which luta }u«t held It aoDual 
«xmirenHun» In the different Sluie» of 
Ab4> rtikm:

Wrm—On discovering an approach- 
Bag team, the auiomohUtev niiist slop 
Skff-olde aad cover hit machine with a 
karpauIlD palntad to ror)TS|iond with 
ffhe nconory. *

dcotmil—The speed limit on country 
runda this year will be necrei. and thi 
Bnnalty for violation will be $in for 
eoswry mile an offender U < aught g^ing 
t».eam -«i of It. ..  ̂■

^ 'T k W d —In cane an aiilomobih makes 
A kei«n run away, the -peaalty will In 
B&V for the flisi nHle, ■flHMj.for iW % er' 
M d . |i20<l for tbe third mile, etc., that 
flJbe Icam runs: It^a’IdUlon to the usual

Ty»Br1)l—Un - approaehipg a corner 
^hone’ he rannot comniaml a view of 
f fW  rUbd ahead, the automohltUt tuitpi 
aDiio not less than 100 yarih f«>ni the 
Aaom. tfiot his horn, ring a heHr Are s 
■»mSrrr, timiloo and oend up thrw 
a «xn l» at Intervals of five mlnnles.

n f l l i—Antomohiles must again In 
vawcmably patnie.1—that Is. so that 

» in  merflo with the -Mptoral 
' oanvem' 1», a'hfl no tw startUnf. The»

l-li'isp!. I . . --n.i.hiir auil m s»| his 
- I’.i'K- III I.;.ruing m IIIi ii ei.lnr of II» 
own

i.l ;i sli.S'l iighUsl hy elf. trklt> uuil 
g s III.- e.e il.'i.s T» Hi .111'e  lln- dlf- 
fi-i(-.ii i. li,'iiMs:n t)i - ■« hile ni.is of the 
nm- .11.'1 the yi ll .v. In-ii’i.s of tin* other 
If niti.ite of st,'..lililí 1< si'l on lire ne 
h.ivu II splenill f r" d ll.i.'iie rilings of 
eopiier l.urn ul:ti 11 gl .u ol greei.l-h 
tillle. mill 11 till.'. -|iui'<' l.lile I» limi 
when tltlngs of tine nr.’ tiri.Iteti Tlie.se 
aiiAsolher sv. Ii snlistiin. <si ftiriilsli Hie 
Dink.T of tirewurks r  IHi hi» iiialerhils 

l!o hetii, runinti rnudte» nml l^itnl.s , 
all ihTive ■ Hietr In-aiily froiis'Hie »]>e- , 
elnl tints r.'lili li attetid the eomlmsHun 
of Hieir Irsis.iil.Mils, A iiir iiiiy im..' 
who 4in» once seen the rotors |*«s-nllaf 

.to common lutlt. Iron nr nbttuiony as 
they traue Hicmsi'lvei on the eveuliiv 
•ky iw;ll1 always kuow «  hat Is shaiiie 
when lie sues those eolnrs ngiilll.

Sir John llerseliel was the nr»t fo 
unJeraUqtl that rotors of this kiml 
lell a woiiilerfnl story. He «'III know 
bow Hie star» .varietl In tin tH ist .Al- 
ileharan was nnlily, Aniu'nia yellow 
snd Kirills. Hie in.mt glorious of sll, 
while. Might mrt the rolors of n boily 
stilline, wlielher ou earlli nr In the 
sky. 'really Iw telling us of 11 liiif that 
IhhIj ivils eimipoiHsj'? ^

Ilia rn ig wHon ‘was t.skrii up, and Its 
fruit la Hilt niiirvel of higriinlly. Hie 
BiHs-tr<aeo|a-. tine of Us prinelpal 
p.irla is II prism eiiiptuyi il to l.renk up 
Hie Inns« 'liji.<8e lines, «lik  li arc ill- 
rh l«l hy m.t'iy dtirb linea, ninke kiiowu 
to U» Hint the Mini and tîiira ore built 
of »u-'li imileriala as compose our own 
glolx‘.

Vet ninrr. !he> letl ns what kind o f 
atmoMphure surnmnda Hiem aial, most 
asioiitsiiliig of nil, kIvu. us Ihe rate at 
whl<‘li n n'lnote star U rtiorliig toward 
or from Hie Huy orb wc Inhabit.—New 
York lleraliL .

■■ i — . Tf

II 1« I II ..f i-i;«. gn.al spe. i.l ¡ve 
n-s;;i¡ Ue i f Ihe piist generiti ü i' l îat 
w hen hu \v::s iij (¡! ,m. 1i..,1 l.'v Hie p;i- or 
i.f-if rleli im;.| fii-i;'..n .lile riflh  ::i lie 
. huís h I.i si'ii'i-'i. of meiiiis hy e. 
h" . .iil I t. I- ■: i. • 1! !. 'y ri. h h ♦
' s h|.I <•■ . |,i I lie I , :,Ml i iir
e'llis; I...: i1 ¡'iiy l'.i. i;..- !■
• :s. t. . 1. i n ios,. 0:1 II I II 1:

1. ft . r 1 :‘V '
Xluiji .is' .m ;.';...:••..•.! ulu fiilly.-S 

lui. «M I I.;l •(' h,. « lilled ni llu- ..
I—«s • li'i ,i. : l.̂ ,■.■lr iilid oepii'Ie.l 

■.•.•eiit l'.niir.i lili l es he li:nl l;u n 
II f íllii'v i:i;; l'.ie i'.ilili.l.'uti il 
Í¡i.iv n.'n h «..i i"  t!ie\ V nsUe.l Mr 

,:i.d 0:1 I |.|| I ||.. l'reW lll.s p..|?.
. !■. f..r ll ;e  niiioKiil.
' ' I h.. in iiii-ler l.s.k It niid iift .r 
|..■«•.>i ;̂S h j» lh:iti|.s li.-siinieii 11 -i .0- 
..n iilrn^.l Hieti .snlil: 'firit le » «  ni. n f 
iiiy pi.rlslii'mers? 1'ou (.liinsl no I in

The Oíd Relinble 
T  A  r I 4 O  R

, línikli. 
put '

l 'i .r  M UI N r w  FivU Suits ,if ynii 
\v:tiil il iv  littfk l ill ist \ I f  nriil 

C u li ¡niel H ff HMiiipIfs 
I f  \ oil M ,ii-t f liM n iiiu  :iinl''|'ri'í-!* 
iii ; f  \\ f  1:111 |il«-:isf \ oti

All Work Guaranlecd.r
C | i  nt.-iiis  n v ' iT  'l' ll llir» l ’ i i i l l t  

.''«III p. Vi.:if!> f i l l '1i i i . ' iu«>'s,

j» l.  u .  l ’ K I . I ^ I T T

W e have Re-opened Our Tin Shop
and are prepared to do all kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal W cik  on short 
notice.* k'Xifirg, Spouting. Ridge 
Roll, Cresting, Galvanized Iron Cor- 
iiices. etc. , ................................

Let Us Figure Y o u r  Next Job

ml

W c Have Skilled Workmen and 
Guarantee cur'work. Repair work 
a Specialtŷ ': . , "~r , . . . .

Ek
' I

X-
j Unique CLEANING Works |
l Haix„(-''paiifd

Tfie Finest Line o f  Heating Stoves in the County
to nnvnii'l Illccki-.l

I Stylo. I
 ̂ . . .  I ClexnInK and Pn'm.IiiK a Sperl.sltv

1 f .«sirisy 0:1 tile, and lltiMr >os-i-s Imre 1 . v. o . . .  . . . .
Iss.i, .1.0, ino,:».' ! ^  ‘  ^

• TI,.' limili, li-r smiled grìùily he i * H IL L  &  W H IT A K E R ,
rem ark, d. ‘ I oil si e. doctor, llioae \'. nt i I'ronrletors
the' fi-Ho«» I MUM after.' . | * ■ '

"T h is siiiry mn> !«• true or uiny 11 it. ¡O n e  Door N orth of K ooshee'.tiSaloon

KERR &  HURSH
hut It points n inorul If yon mi a 
■tip' on IViitl slf..i-t Intry It In Ihe l .iek 
.inrd nml forg.-t li,"-C'levelii«d l^'iider.

fkl
I

ÌN

A Doubls Hsadsd Bull.
Ou tile CK-.’nslon of n j.mbl!e ns eplioo 

at Nnpler. .\iiatraMn, the aelinol clill- 
«Irrn of Ihe fown, after being duly eoiu- 
I liiueuteil by hla exeellency from I'uiio- 
ly Tyrone on Hie hearty manner In 
which they had n.*ndefeil tbe national 
anthem, were »oleninly assure«! that If 
they pnt their shouhlen to the wheel 
they would be snro lo reach the lop 
of the tree. ti|K>n which a compatriot 
turneil to me an.1 said, "Sure, It waa 
an axletrce he meant, bedadr—London 
Spectator. ,

.«'k.

a d e C lo th es
Clothe» thot Will rit, Wo^r 
and Look Right AU the Time

You don’t have to buy Ready-made Clothes. There is no State Law  that 
Compels you to W ear Ill-fitting Hand-me-cjlowns, and you don’t have to be held 

'̂ up by Tailors while our •* .

Ei|«ally Cutting.
'•‘Tour voice.'* aald the commanding 

officer, “ la dcridedly raaping.“
‘-Vet. air.“ aald the lubordlhale. 

toncUing hla hat. “ I bilre been out 
ronghliig It with a file o f  soldiers nil 
DiQrulng.*'—C'hlcngn Tribune.

Misfit Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Parlor

Buba^lht f#r th# TjmMi

Why He Levad Spain..,.
OtoncclUuo lioaatnt. who waa n gri'ht 

jcMler, waa once aeen euit)raping g 
Spaniard . with great effualon. Axl>td 
the reaaon, lie replied, “ Hccaute with
out Spain we would be the, fiuit n «.’ 
tlon." . ■ r

IS in your midst. Our Name is Synonymous, for Clothek o f Character and Indi
viduality. Our L o w  Priew  are a Marvel to Tailors and Dealers in*keady-mades. 
W e  get our Clothear frornTthe Largest and Best Tailoring Establishments in the 
United States. W e  Guarantee a )^t,.Absolutely. *

.Suits $10 and up. Tailored Trousers $2iS0 to $5.0Q̂
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

The MettVe.
Lawyer—What took yon to the aoen#' 

of tba murderT Witness—The can.* 
sir, Lawyer-No, noi What motir#* 
was ItT WItnaaa Tbe loconiotlr#. 
Lawyer—Ton may go.-PatMnder.

D O U Q L A S S  B R O S .
-Old PoBtoffice Stand 

lÿ i l i i iM Ü II I i l

711 Ohio Avenu«

m m m
I.
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Mrnke the Dirt ̂  
r ty  Wlth These

Th eit i* no u$e in these days hr you n omen 
*\kilHnf yourselves at house-cleaning time.

I AU that is necessary is plenty of hot soft 
water and the following materials: «

Oo/Cf‘O f f# to r  Swift’s Washing Powder for 
the floors and general woodwork.

O id D u tO h  C l9 # A S # r  is a c!eaning aMnt 
that is not as well known as it should be. It is 
not au animal pow^r but a''mineral volcanic pro
duct and contains ho l}'e or alkali

Being of a, soapy nature and in powder form, 
it works like magic on dirty wood work» in sinks, 
drains; closets and metal work of all kinds.

It cleans highly polished wood work and mar
ble. in fact successfully attacks dirt anywhere 
without damaging the materials.

e o n  A m !  hr silver, cut glass and windows.

RonrUnO  for lace curtain^ ^ a p w ^ |  <tc.

AVith these aids and a liberlit'use bf^monia, 
house cleaning is easy I . i.»’ ‘

NUn, STEVENS and HARdEMAN

WANT ADS.
WAWTeO airimrll>T> for tlx  Ttfw«. 
VX)B BilLV—tkiod milk cows. 8««~X 
W. Hwi«r«<m. Box ST, e<ty. im ic

FOR RKNT-^Ntccly furntohml room. 
I tH  Trmwto «y*. '  ‘ Hf-3tc

FOR RENT—TVo-rooin Mrvant houa*. 
Dr. J. W'. DuVal. 117-tfc

-- -1—1------ -r -II- ■ T •
rOR SALEt—New auperlor drill. N. C. 
Nclntyra, SIS Lee atreet. ir7-S(|i

FOR RENT—Furatahed roona by Sira. 
F. H. Dealaon. KS-tf

ifessional ^

Robert E. Huff
Attemey at Law,

Prompt attention to all civil bnal- 
eaa.
Office rear of Fliat National Bank.

M. HENDERSON,
. Attornay'nl-Lnm 

.. OflM. Kemp a  Lnaknr Bloek. .

FOR RENT—Bedroom for Rentlemen. 
Nodem convenlencea. IIOS Ninth 
atreet. lS7-t(

W’ a n t e d —Man and wl^e, wpman to 
help with kouaework. . Apply to Mra. 
Fllpc, 1002 Ijimar are. l27-3tc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnlahed room» 
(or llRht bounekecpink- Sit Tenth 
atreet. 127-31 p

A. A. HUGHES.* N

ATTORNRV AT LAW.

Room»—City National Bank BnlldlM 
Wichita Falla. Taxaa.

LOST—Pair of kold rimmed »ptictacle» 
Finder will be rewarded npon return to. 
Mra. A. H. Cairlgan. 127-2tc

tv ANTED—We want eight or ten good 
carpentera at once. Brown S Cran- 

«T. 126-3tc

FOR s a l e — F̂our lota, one houae and 
furnlahlaga. Price |3,200. Apply at 
4M Scott are. lOt Mtc

FOR SALE—Good 6-room houae, brand 
new, 11460. -Bargain. Bay quirk. 
Kelper S Jackaon. 106-t(c

FOR RENT—Deak'rMm. See Kelper 
4k Jackaon, next door to poatoffice. 
Phone 444. . 106-tfc

WICHITA FALLS. FHONIS 432 and 232.

GasolineStoves
Wc have n full line 
from it two hiirncr 
ti) n cahiiet ran^t-'.

\Vi- h.-iv.-

The Detroit 

Vapor Stove, 

The National 

New Process, 

The Insur

ance.

Call ,'iiul let lie
hliow Volt.
1

WANTEI>—C'otlon plckera. Mual board 
themaelrca. Pay 76 cenia. Jo4ninx 
city Umita. J. W. Henderaon. ItS-tf

WANTED—To buy a bouae; |tay |100 
caah; balance at 120 per month. Ke| 
per A Jnckaon. llS-tfr

WANTED—too good demócrata to con- 
tribute $1 or more to the Timea Br>-aD 
campaign fund. 8t-t(

WA.N’TED—Man with wagon and team 
to (leddlR apples In the city and coun 
try. Apply at car at M. K. and T. dr
pot. 13S3tp
W.tNTKI).—A house and lot not to 
coat over |3,otH) and |>a.v $31MI raah ami 
balance monthly |iayim-nt. .\ddrra» P 
O Box 407, '  125-7IC

KOH BAI.K--tlmiil i(»iir-y*-Mr-fild fiiiiillv 
driving horse. 8(-e Jujiua Ziegler at 
Zlenler's tin ‘atiop on Indiana atenu.r

12ß4ltr
KOK BALK - Wild«- sreond-han I brli'k 
at less than Ifilf |irl«e. H«t> Krtd 8(r 
Iriili. PiioiiL .s,. .M.iUkIou II<iI( I.

121-fitp

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ÀTTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Mnnty Aiiofney WIcklU Cmntp « »  

KoUry Publln.

men - Ovar Fnrmnra  ̂ Bnnh Ms
Trant Oompuiy. -

W. W. SW ARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and tUROKON

Office: .kc^iia 3 and 4. Kerr A Hnrnfc 
building, Ohio Avenue. Telephon»— 
office SIT. realdeace

Wichita Falla. Taxaa

OR. W . H. FELDER,

- D E N T I 8 T -
louthweet Comer 7th street 

Ohio Avenue.
VIORITA PALLS. • TWTU

A. E. M YLES, ^

MfRCHANTt* PROTCCTIVC 
SCRVICC.

Collections, Auditing and Accounting 
Room 3, Pirat National Bank Butldlnf 

Phona 643.

W e  Co-Operate 

W ith  O ur Patrons

W e take special pride and interest 
in helping our customers build up and 
increase their business—an increased 
business for them means a larger but- 
iness for us.

W e help them in every tvay we 
can—every way consistent with safe, 
sound banking and the full protection * 
of the funds left in our care— loan them 
money, help them with advice regard
ing investments, help them in estab
lishing a larger credit and— in many 
other ways.

____Wouldn't this assistsneebe nsefnl
to you? I f  not now a little later.

^ W hy not start an account with us 
now and protect your future? Come in 
and talk with ns about it.

\

First National Bank

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

• 3  AOKNTS for the .lohn Ptorc nn 1 Hock l»t»ud Furrn Iiiiplemcut*

N M M M M M M lfM M M M M M P lR P lP lP M

Ornamental Sheet Metal
' ‘  W O R K  OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and nrst class Tin Wbrk.

----- REPAIRINQ A SPECIALTY

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
_ • 0»Homm mrt v.

 ̂\V.\NTl-:1»-Tb<- ¡wily Tlmt-» want»
Î llv'> coricavomb-Uo In extry tiiwn 
I ■A'lit.lii i nnlli.x lit fiiHx n:!li 14 front' 
WUhl’ .i Knll;4. A'M.<-.-h K litor,
P:.l1y Tll::i », ioi' p. |o7 lf

Li ' xi'ur |i.i,)ii'iix v ’ .li 
¡ÍT-óip III .NxnN A 8.\imi.

17‘iit firn » niio Villici' 1 iii'l. Will in 
;iiov**iI, at JH r «ir»-. '  ■
lÌ7.'.ip Id XCAN 4 .S.\in il

Po you w.Ttit a 1» <1 l■!lI:••’lll in ,rlt) 
lîitpr.'.y? \.c hixpi'll. Kt'l.i'-r & 
Ir.clvvcii. IftCtfc

Jiii«i r f i fUi  a u'.i< lii.i,' . cf oil 
ii* a'rr». Wlibila k'urnliiiri Co.'121 ifr

' Cw»n th* H»*l<.
LiitUirrn<M><l lii (la* fiiiililoiiabl« 1 

Uuruiil by ibr ui.-iiftM wrltti-n lu- 
l■■rl'lK'll. the W.Hlf «irtft man of l/b»l- 
tieVH (•Xi 'ImIuii'iI :

'■ILini: (lll•̂ <̂ • fn*|4l«4. riilrcmcnt» and 
bora il'twu» n-s! I’.rlii:: 1110 a pint« of 
giHid pl.ilii lush If you'vi- got »ui'h x 
lliliig on tli4‘ r’fy-iiil»'*".''

"I'lm ini-iiii^lin «dl.i p'ilrlfl«. -wir,” 
Mild llii’ nnlt^ III II' lone of dlg|ilt1e4l
roprrinrli -.And nfierwardî"—OliH-ln- 
natl l7ni|iilnor.

D R . M . M . W A L K E R ;
Pbytleljn and Surgeon.
Offiro Willi Hr .Minor.

WICHITA FALLS. - • • - TCXAf

\
J T M»*n ('.*>vh F\ A II BH'i %|N I

Montgomery &  Britain
.\ll»iriti-> f4 ;il l.rixv

Oflivv O r |•■aMlll̂ « Il.iiik ■riii.' V'o '!
K i l iT A  r xl,i>. Tl V xs . '

E. M . w i a e s i  '

VETERINJRy SURGEOK^;
' WICHITA FaLLL. TCX-AS.

Offli 111 Mclo A' S‘ « li-y Iliiil lliiK 
Ohio Avcnu«.

Cold W eather
We Want to Protect Your Feet

DR. .M. H . MOORE,

PHYSICIAN ANO tUROffON.
X  C ' ^  ^  'S  f  J S H O C  H O U ^

Parhapt Ha Waa.
Om  Yti1|ilt wt>ltp<>t«<l tA (h* »«xt¿ 

“Our tcfti-licr la n rcgulnr duffer."
Tba |irofi-a«nr, wk« had juPt.pnt a 

quoatlon to th« cIam . thought fti» boy 
Waa rranilng a rafdy’ and m U. ‘‘Cbm«, 
ay lad. apaak iipi Periupa yoa ar» 

rtf h t ” —Pa th ft nd« r.

TEXAS

JONES & ORLOPP

Archlt^t and SuparfntandcnL

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. 
Room 6 Poatoffic» Building. ..

»W w

r n R m R R P ê m m im m m m m m im m m m m R m m
---- . ' • ' ' r '

IlIRf ll I 1 ; ,  ...........-------------------------------------------------- t j
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E. M. WINFREY
— D«al«r in—

Fire Am»». S|>ortinir, Gtkxla 
Hicyclefl Hnd S«*x»*iny ,
, Mncliiiie Suppliva. '

• I .

Give Your Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

Eatifnatsa, Anv Magnitud# .
i%0i>c as. kiatialoa H011P»

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D,

J . S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Building Material

- * ■ '
Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.

T

lET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

JOSRPH A."^<M^>r«ald«nt - F. F. LANQFORD, Caabltr. 
yL NEWBY, Vice PraaidenL ' W. L. ROBERTSON, Am T Caahlm

' City National
C A P IT A L  k n s S^^i6o5.00 
Surploa and Undhridsd Profits 16^000.00 '

r.;” *' ’■ -
Wa ofaa to tba busloaaa pablie tha saTvIaM of a rrilabla aad ooa- 

ii aarvativa baaklof Inatitntlon, that la at all tiaMa praparad to graat 
aay favor eoi|statant with aouad baaklug. Call aad aaa aa. i-t

¡••••M l
WICHITA FAUA Taxa»

if"

sia»!«, «arabi«. aotMaaiJ«. ,U tbrads aay DO««]« lmc4t »vaa la th» dar«. 
MptvamabM»ranatia»mràu.  ̂
w  twUifng. MUBf pLWUW Uioad,,

! Gunsmith and UNJawnith Esport
Gh:neral R e p a ir in g  a Specialty  

7M Ohio Av». PhMM 2

) fw èm Dally Ttmml

Practice Limited to Dtacaa«» of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Olile» lloura—S U>)I2 a. m. 1:S0 U
6:10 V 01.

Room« No. 1 and 2 ov«r NutL SUvam 
a  Hardtmao’t Oroeary Slor«,

' 727 Ohi» avtnua.

DR. BOGER,

. oaNTist." 

la isaaiF a

610-18 Indians Avsnus
'  ■ I

mmm mm

J '

o«n»»
H»wra fr»ai •  a. ah I» IS nL ang fram 
1 p. aL ka •  g. Bk

From September 3 Until October 1
VVe win continue to make a «perial prii-c 1«  all who cafi at oar yard» on 
monamratal «ork, V*li>acot, liatcl». »ilU, etc. Q»lt« a nunlwr haV« 
taken advantage our reduetkm already ami bav« plaNd thrir order« xvHĥ  
u«. If yodwe lnUre«tc«l in anythiMp in oar line. It will be to yoor in>'- 
terent to call to «ce n« liefor« pladag an order. Yoa will Sod that w» all! 
treat yoa right and that ear price 1» a« tow «• la oooaMcnt with high 
gJaite iRaterial oml firK claa« workatatiriiiri

— Wichita.MarUeWorks«'



COMING T O  WICHITA f  A lls
J

Thursday, O cto b e r IS

S E L L S -F L O T Q
Circus-Menagerie-Hippodromi-Wild JiVesi 
100—Startling, Superb, Sensational and 8tn-  ̂
pendous Surprises ̂  30—Champion Aeii-^ 
allots^ 20—Champion Acrobats Per 
forming At Once ^  10 Champion 
Equestrians ^  20 Marvelous Acts 
at One Time ^  A Band of Sioox 
Wsrriors, by Special Permis 
sion of U. S Government— 
nittstrate Indian Life- 
Horsemanship- -Due 
ing—Battle Scenes 
of Great Wild 
West.

F IE E  
STREET 
FARADE

Mai«*(k March

Usilcr Irrido^

cesi Sheen sf a 

1,090 SkiameriBi^

10 JO kS

A Ouaranteed 
P ock et Knife

Have i.TO pnttonis to eeloct 
from. Full lint* »liean* mid 
acissors.'  Two pair i:i\t*n in ex- 
change for every fmilly piiir 
returned. Kverytliiii;: in Hard
ware

Bassert

M-~Free Exhihétioa 

•B Show Lot OB 

Arrival of Parsde- 

10 Aerea of Water*
i

proof Testa-C am e-  

Rais or Shise-2 Showi

Daily-AftersooB. Night.'

DOUBLE NERD DF 
DIRNT PERFORM
ING ELEPNRNT8
f t l t  HOKSI sn o w

ttHMESS IF; 
KAITIFlLJlfMtN
Yankee Doodle Spoetai  ̂

alar Tosíña ^ ^ ^

IPieiU RATE RMNÒ 
TRIP EXCURIItRt OR 
lU RAIlRMOt-TlEE
ticket: rrertiTo

■HEFBae*
Scaling Ranch Changea Handii.

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVENUE.

Ï

J C. DmU'Khy. whn. àÌioiiìTwo )rar* 
:iXfl jxirrbaacd^the acuti ranch on Ued 
tivcr, known a» ihi* Hurnett ranch, cui 
Il ii|i imo amali tracia nml hna aold Ihc 
crcatcr itotiion of il om io itroxrcHMlvc 
r.trmera, haa now |>iirchaitt*il (he Sani 
Scalini, ranch ncar tiiindi-c*, and wlll 
handle It—Wi ihe aam« manner aa he 
dld Ihc 6Ct?6 ranch. '  ̂ i

Thcre are altoui aCrta of land
In thè Scallnx ranch and U la lald lo 
Ĵ .e ncarly all xood famiing land.

The conaiileratlon for thia |Ìro|icrt)' 
Ih, aa ycl, iirivalc, bui Inai na aoon aa il 
can 1»«‘ Biirvcycd oft' Il wtfl Ite (daced 
cn Ih'" n îrk"*! In *.n il -.ici.s.

If you want lo huy or : anything
•0«
lOÔ ZSt KkiPER a J.\CKSON.

Notice.
On account of niy whole time and 

energlea being taken up wriih the hiial- 
neMH of the North Tcxhh Furniiiiie and 
Coffin ComiMUiy. 1 h«ve turned niy |)er- 
Honal arcoiinia and '..oub ovir to A. E. 
.Mylea for collection. Any courteay 
ahowii him will he ueprecliiteil hy met 
128 ttc C.EOUC.E K. 1».\VI8.

^Nollce.
Th« Home Mlaalon Society of tbt 

Firat M. E. church South wtlll have a 
tea at the home of Mrs. P. P I.aufffo)rd 
Thursday afternoon from 3 to S. 
number of garmenia lelt fiom their 
haxaar will he for aale Ht the aniue 
lime. Everyone cordially Invii.-d.

1S7-21

Subscriba far tht'Dally Tirnaa'

BE SU R E  A N D  V ISIT  O U k

M ILLIN E R Y  D EP A R TM EN T
WEEK

Do Voti Want a Hat?
Then buy one from us this 
week. For the balance of 
this week we will give you 
7 0  per cent off  on Any
thing purchased in the Mil
linery Department. .' .* .'

CHILDREN'S DA Y
S A T U R D A Y , O C TO B ER  lOth

We will have a Special Op- , 
ening Saturday for the Chil
dren. to  per cent off on
alHHat^£urchasedth^

A. R. DUKE & CO.
Exclusive (’ and Children’s Outfítters
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cwiwiswT. AA a tee 
THE MORNING BATH,

With a good hot water supply, la one 
of life's lusurtea that cap always be 
had withont expense when you hare 
on up-to-date bath room lo your home 
sued up with sanitary plumbing, cloo 
ft, foot tub, both, tub and shower, by

L. T O M P K I N S .
Phono SI.

PLUMBER. ^
10th and Lamar.

InsuranceTorn ado  .................

i ' . ’

Kelper and Jackson
Real Estate and Insurance. Nextto P. O. Phone 444

Moved firom old stand to fbmner Baptist Church Building on Iixliana Avenue 
where 1 am better prepared to serve my patrons. With better fisdUties for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance of patronutge so liberally bestowed in the past

- r

C. ZIEGLER
P U R E  W H  O L E  s o  M  E  G R O C E R I E S
Our Store has always been noted for the high grade Food Stuff we handle. Nothing but the beet is ever offered GV^r our counters.
We will Prove it ->give us'á trial. A FEW GOOD THINGS:

- i..

HEiNrS PURÉ WHOLE PRUIT 
PRESERVES

< I i

Preserved Chĉ rrlaa. 
Pnaerved fttrawberrlea. 
Preeerved Pineapple. 
PreHerved Red Raapbnrrlea. 
Apple Uutter.
Helm'. Pickles.
SweeL Mixed Pickles. 
Gherfcina.
Midget Oherkina.
Chow Cbuw.
Sour Mixed PUklea. 
unita Itettkh. ^ 
Heinz's Olive.iMI.
Queen Olives.
Rl|ie Olfrea.

Bishop's Preserved Raspberries. 
Slrawberry Jam.- - 
UlBekl>erry Jam.
Preserved Figs.
Bpiced Pears. >\
rurranr Jam.
Biahop's Tomato Catsup.

CAKES AND CRACKERS.
Nabisco Sugar VVafera. 
PhlIoi>cDaB.
Money Bara.
Clover beat Wafers.
nitnana Ran. -----------
Vanilla Wafers. '
Chocolate' Lady F'lngera. 
l.A'mon Whfera.

(linger Wafers. 
Almon Mucaroona. 
Blitter Crisps. 
Graham 'Wafars. 
Saratoga Flakes. 
Premium Sodas. 
Zwleharh.
Cream T<«st. 
Oyster Crackers.—- 

'“Cracker Meal.

LUNCH GOODS.
Libby's Periled Ham. 
l.unch Toagiie.
Pale de fol On 
Casino Salmom. 
Catino l.obslar.

>ras.,

Caalao Shrimp.
Russian Caviar. " ' '
Brooked Herring. __
Heins's Pork and|B«<uiS — ’ 
Sweet Red Pep|>dra In Oil.

/ A full line of domestic snd Imported 
Ssrdincs. ' ^  ,

A complete line of soups, Including 
Van Camp's and White Swan Tomato 
Soups. '
Clam Jidce.

FOR PIES WS HAVE

Atroore'a Mince 
Olueberrjes. 
Pnmpkin. 
Peaches.

Meat.

Gooseberries. 
Sliced Apples.

Freah' CeleraSe Vegstable« Always e* 
Hand.

Celery. . .
Peppers. " , -------
Radishes. ' .-t —.. .
I.«ttut:e. ' I
Green Onions. - „ ¿ ¡T
Pie Plant. “ *___

Colorado Fruits.
Several varieties of Oraites, Peart, 

large Yellow Apples.
Home grown vegetables rbcetvad

dall.v.

\ roHi,.t77 \ SHERROD &  C O ,, Pure Food § nàtene Avenue I
" lin i ,
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Walter Welman Thinks New York Would 

Go DenuMiatic But for Hearsti
N«w York, Sept tO/—U a great au;- 

MtlM Uk-I)« tbwartaA h? a pettjr p«r- 
aoaal*4«arrelT la a private revenge 
to determine tlw ovtcome of a battle 
lor tfee prcaMency? Ferhapa. Moatha 
adO WlUtaa R. HMrat aet out to keep 
WUliam J. Bryma out of tbe White 
Houae. Hla motive waa reveage—Ho 
“get evea“ with Bryan beoanae the* 
démocratie leader had not helped him 
win the prealdeatlal nomination of the 
party foor yeara ago. It la not tm- 
poaalble nor evea Improbable, that he 
may do It. Fate aometlmea playa auch 
praaka In the game of polltica. And 
Juat aow a peculiar combination of 
elrcumatancea apiieara to be giving 
Memieala Hearat hla opportunlty.erhleh 
be, ot coorae, la gleefuUy, gloatingly, 
making the moet of. ‘

If'Bryan could carry New York he 
would be almoat aa good aa elected. 
That la conceded. '!Kow it happena to 
he true that New York la a doubtful 
State—doubtful with a leaning toward 
Taft. Thia is now conceded by almoat 
every one whose Judgment la of value. 
No matter what tbe rival campaign 

^managera may aay for publication, pri
vately they admit New York Is lighting 
ground. Within the past week the re
publican leadera here have realised 
that Taft la in danger of this State. 
There are ihinga going on they do not

kMiB. They do believe they ena pull 
off a vltftory, but they know tkey have 
a fliht on their hands, and thay are 
beglnalng to work apoa that aane and 
practical theory.

Now the odda la New York ire  la 
Taft’a fhvor. But if Bryan had th# 
aupport of Hearat—rather. If he did 
o<|t have the oppoaitloB of Hearat, the 
odda would be abeot eren. Bryan'a 
chance for tbe thirty-alne electoral 
votea of thIa Bute would be as good as 
Taft’a. Haarat’a ticket ia not going to 
potl a great vote la thia State. HIngen 
—down here they call him “Hia’nt,’* 
meanlag that be befdnga to Hearat— 
niay get aaywhere from <6,000 to 60,• 
000 votea. The greater part- of these 
will be St the «xpenae of Bryan. If 
Hearat were supporting Bryan the 
democratic candidate would get <0,000 
to 30,000 more votea than he it goinff 
to get. And that may be enough th 
mean Ihe loss of tbe presidency./ Alt 
bocauaa Heanet got angry over Bryan's 
refusal to come'to his aid Ih the St. 
I..OUÍB convention, where llryan cast 
the vote of Nebraska fof Cockrell and 
not tor Hearat, ranking Ihe latter to 
dub him “lngra(e.’>̂

monlffaoppKt him la tbla y«at-’a atm#-' 
gia. tàsH ajpiiàc IM mat Mcarat aè dim
kliki' ift t b a H c W * '!^ ^  U  thU
city—tha aaam dtawar at which H aa^  
■ays Bryan affarad to héalf hfat tor 
proaldaat la I tU  0  ha would stand hr 
Bryaa I »  Hét  and aftar thia dtaner 
Bryan felt mora sure than aver before 
of toykHy. Not till Heorst'a
smeaUad party aetaaHy bald an aUeg- 

- ed convaattoB and aamed a national 
ticket did Bryan lose faith in bis for
mer chum sad alty. .

The <>,000 or <6,000 votea Hiagan la 
Hkciy to get la this Bute may deter
mina the praeMeacy. When Bryan 
•rat ran tor the preeldency In IS06 be 
waa beatéa by McKinley <66,000 votea 
in New York. He polled only 36.6 per 
cent ot the total vote, agaiaat M c i^  
ley’s 17.6 par cent. In 1000 Bryip did 
much better. ’That year hla peroeat- 
age Ineroaacd to <3.76 and MaKialey's 
dropped to 63. The plargHiy was 143,- 
000. In 4806 Bryan had In this State 
only 661,000 votes./ In 1000 be had 
671,000, an Increase of 1 <7,000, or òr 
«  per cent. ^v«a then be did not poll 
the full part)  ̂ vote. What can he do 
this year^^ Can he make another gain 
like t ^  of 1000 over 1606? Probebly
not.. Another auch step forward would 
g|V̂  him nearly 40 per cent of the to
tal vote and a plurality over Taft. But 
there conditions which work surely to
ward some Bryan gains over his 1000 
poll. These conditions are well known. 
Some of them have l>een iKdnted out In 
those dispatches and others are to be. 
Even the republicans admit Bryan -lii 
much stronger than be ever -waa be
fore,. How much stronger? The re
publicans admit 60,(aHt to 75.(K)0. The

My own Ik'-
They say Bryan la not a good judge 

of men. The way be was fooled bydemocrats claim lOo.tSMl 
Hearat Indicated that there la some 
foundation for the theory to stand

near wtonlwg tha State, Four years 
»tia  the total vote In New York wat 1,- 
600.606. This year It will ba aboat 1.- 
676,660. The prohibitionists may poll 
36,600. Thera are gains here as every
where. The Boclalists nro gaining', loo, 
and their total Is likely to bo 40,000. 
If Hlagen geta 30,000 tboae^threo amall- 
#r parties will tako 100.000 from the 
grand total, leaving 1,676,000 to be di
vided bttweea Tatt/and Bryan. One- 
half of ibla la 768,000. Assume that 
Bryan geft the.Y70,000 we have allotted 
him, tta< n Tgn would have 606,000 aad 
a pluralb/of 36,000.

Sn^figures as the foregoing ar« not 
gitraU'^us a Anal analysis or forecast. 
They are employed hypotheticslly, 
merely for the purpose of getting a 
better understanding of the situation in 
this State nnd for showing how Im
portant and posaibly decisive may be 
tbê SO.ooo to <6,000 votes Hearat Is tak 
lag away toom Bryan. The candidate 
who gets 800,000 votes will carry New 
York. Bryan could come near very 
near that gr« at total If tbe Implacable 
hatred of Hearat did not darken his 
path.

Wlth;.HIsKen or."Hln’n" In the held. 
It la appareat that Taft has the best 
of It. Bill the margin la not wide, and 
the ri'imbllran managers do well to 
tiegin Hitting lip and taking notice. 
One great big fart which they are Juai 
realUIng Is that fur 'he l|rat time'in 
many years Ihe democracy of this 
Stale Ih iMrtuHlIy uultetl. In 1600 and 
1000 Ihe ronservatlve ebmonl couldn't 
stand Ihe yoiimt wenlern radical and 
the piiriy was hniH-leHHly rent in twulu. 
In lifOl the iriiHiH and nnaiiciers n.iin- 
ed the eanilldiile nnd Iht rndienls 
woiildii''i Miand foFTiInt. Thiii shows

like the looks of. There are elomenta , upop. X’nill within the, last two mouths 
of uncertainty which make them anx-*Bpfan hits always believed Hearst

lief is that Brynn will  got so.thMi t o j w h y  I’ lirker w as  worse 1»enieti ihati 
100,000 over  hla lliOO itoli, or u total of Br.vuii find been |n IliOd, g e l l in g  a 
alioiii 770,000. iHiniiIlM' pt r (etti ot ibe  total volt* and

If he can do ib is  he will  come very ' llftos* v* It getting a larger tdiiralliv

than McKinley had had. Thanks to 
Mr. Bryna^ clavaraeaa tn being a rad- 
teal la tbu West tad a coaaervaiive In 
Ibu Bast—thaaks also to President 
Roosevelt, who has made even Mr. 
Bryan appear lame ^aad slow and 
ateady—the New York dfmoemry Is 
BOW a nnlled party for the first time 
stare Grover Cleveland carried the 
State In 16»t.

No oae seems to be able to fomlsh 
a good reason why the Hearat lirkel 
abould ixill any v^ea at all. But no 
one denirs that Illsgen baa a fo’.low- 
Ing. Hearsi maintains a semblanca of 
nn organtsatloD. He subsidises a torn 
clubs. HU newspapers reach ntnny 
voters anil Influeure aume nf them. 
It U a favorite thioipr of pollllclana 
here that any sort of a ticket ran get 
votes In New York. There seems to be 
a certain strata of lue population that 
likea |o run after all aorta of new Ideas 
In itolllicn. Hearst Is also out to beat 
Chanler for governor. Chanler la an
other "traitor" to Hearst, another "In- 
grate." He waa elected llruttnant guv- 
ernor two years ago, running nn the 
same ticket which carried Hearat ni 
Its head. The head waa beaten and 
the remainder nf the ticket pulled 
Ihraugh. Hears! thinks Cbunler ahituld 
have Joined Ihe indeiiendrnce party In
stead of'jremaining regular. To help 
Hughes and hurl Chanter ua much as 
IMsalble, Hearst. hna named hla lawyer, 
ClarMice Bhearii, for governor.^ If Ihe 
private revenge urganUntion can |k>II 
:I0,P00 votes for president and goyef 
nor. It nmy 1 e abb* to carry Y<»rk 
foî  Ixith Tsfi uiiil lliighf-s. .

lljK* nf the gr«Ht mi>'t*rises of this 
ramiN'Iga, In iiiy yptiibm. will be the 
vote whlrh will get In Vlrr-ater
New Yolk. uiv.nm  h< hliil only dn.iMSiy
ov*-r .MpKlule.v In tin* ares i iminrlMlng 
th«/ffietroimllliin city. This y*-ar all 
rfin signs are that hlg plurality ht tho

wbdia town will ha upward ot 16R66fè9 
It may ba 1<6,006. Ualaas tha tspah'. 
Bean managsra can do aomathlaff to 
stop the Mbor peopio gotag wholesalff 
to Bryan it nuy ba evsa mora than 
that.___

National Chairman Hitchcock and 
Slate ChatrBMMi WoodruS are worried 
over the signs of heavy Bryan gaina 
here. It costs about <60,000 to get tho 
republican yole registered In thin city. 
The rnonê ' goes to assembly dUtrlttt 
leaders and tbeir henchmen. TUI a 
day or two ago, neither tha national 
republican committee nor the Stale 
rommiltee had thy funds to sUeod to 
Ibis important work. But s spacisl ap- 
l>eal has been made to certain mea 
prominent In the flnanctal world aad 
it Is understood that the money baa 
been promised.

Tbe rnndllions which affect New 
York snd make It a doiibiful Slate, 
though with Ihaalngs toward Taft, op- 
<rala also In New Jersey, though not 
so sharidy. This week the republtcans 
have had a little acare about New 
Jersey, where the workingmen are re- 
lioi-ted In a stale of revolt. The New 
Jersey repúblican comiulilee baa ask- 
e«i for funds and for s|)eakers. They 
will get the latter.

NOTICE
I

Look at Devol. This is a new town on the Wichita Falls & Northwestern 
Railroad, 3 miles across Red River, 21 miles from Wichita Falls. There is a 
fine opening in all Ijnes of business for men with limited means
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FATHKR OF YW tNTY-O NI.

Wife and Ohildren Mads It go Hot 
That Hs Abandoned Hlo Homo.

>;ogann|M>rt, Ind., Oct. 7.— " B il l ’ ' 
Johnson. 66 y ears  old, father of  twenty- 
one elilldren, who was sued for divorce  
several  i l s ja  ago  -by hla wife, Maggie 
.lobiiaoti, haa flbd In a u s w e f  to her pe- 
liilon for un a llow an ce  for a l in r n e y '  
fi'i s the tiiosi novel answ er that w as  
ev«*rnii*«l In Ibi- t ’HHi roiitity court.

T h f  answ er ri-sds Ilk«* ti dime novel 
««till )«> liix'k the |d«*n that h«> Is iinnble 
to pay iiiiy iii«itie> |iil«> emiri thiii bis 

jWlf«' lusv r.el II «llv«>ree, h«- 1«*IIh Ihe 
hI«m) 111 hlH Ilf«-. II«* Hiiys Ihul nilsfor- 

-Inn«* Hi'lil«-<l oil him III lofiinry when 
ib is  fiiih«-!'- «lied sii«l lins runtlniinlly 
|purMii««| him, rlliiiHxing s i i l i  his wife 
| '«o«l rbll«li«*u m sk le g  |i s«i li«it for him 

111 boiiie |t|iil b«* w ss  forre«l lo leave 
-iiid go uul hIiiiic lulu III«* rrihl, cruel 
w«irlil."

Ai'i'<ir«llnK lo  Ihe s n s w i’r he w ss  
filili« i'l«'ss in Iiifiiney, niolhi-rleas nl 7,
H siiiwiiwii) on II river IhisI al II and 
s i  Id h«*-rriNise«| the pisins with the 
oih«-r 't t-ers  for Ihe gold flebls of  Cal- 
Ifoiiiln. He grsph les ly  (ells of  on- 
roiiiiiers wlih hostile lud lsn s  on tbla 
trip sn«l how the tii i le  (siriy ha«l run 
out of  siipplU-a snd for «lays went hun
gry, floally iM'liig Kuv«*d from Blsrva- 
Mim by in)-<‘i lhg another bund o f  pio-
ll••«*rs.

Ml« WHS iinsiircesHfol In California  
and at 15 mude the long trip back 
ueioss  lh«> roiiiliieni, agntn oxtierlenc- 
Ing hair brendlh eseai>es from «leath at 
Ibe bnnils of s a v s g e  Inillsns. He drift- 
« d to Phllailelphia anil became a mem- 
b«-r «if Ihe volunteer Are ilepartment, 
s ixl when Ihe civil  war broke out wan 
22 years  ol«l and s  m em ber o f  Ihe^ 
>*.«iin v«*B.

H«' |Mirilel|uit('d In sevjrhleen b a l l le a  ' 
with the Army pt Ihe Pu io m ac;  saw  
firn« ral H ancock 'w hen  he w sa  wound
ed and hcl|ie;| ra re  for him; stood In 
Ihe |iatb of PlekeM'a famous ehiirge up 
f'enietf-ry Hill at Geltysbiirg.  and waa 
one of (he Iasi lo fall bark. Ha w a s  at 
Aopomainx when (>t«nersl l-«a surren- 
der«-d lo  t lcnera l  Grant, aa«l aarved un
til miister«w| out In 1666. B laca then 
he has l>een a canal boatman, a bridge 
builder, a lw a y s  a hard and co a sr le n fp  
ouB worker and a good proviiler for bis 
family  o f  a wife aad  Iwanly-ona chil
dren.

In hla answer, be oaya his wifa and 
children drove him from buOM*, and 
even ihoogh he ia nearing the Ibrv« 
score sad ten mark, before leaving, 
he plsced the tilla of hla home In bis 
wire's name, left f«wd In Ibe boaaa 'for 
Ibe family, food In' the bara for tho 
qowa, chirhena gnd piga aad a lllllo 
money In the bank. CoMidaring tbla, 
ba does Md believe that bo aheadi bo 
oofflpeiied lo pay money Into eoart ao 
that his wife may gal a divorea. If 
the court laaiies such aa ordor be will 
bave lo Bell bis loola, and ho baya tbat 
without them ha will ba like a ship 
wittaont a rudder a t^  Ibera eaa ba 
only otta thlag for blm to do and that 
fa lo go ovar tha, billa to iba poor¿ 
boaair.

/ One Way sf Ostting Out,
> flastan burst like a whirlwind In 
npou bit friend Alphonse. “ Wfll yon 
lor niy a-ltnrse?" he «rle«l _

’'Going 10 Cgbtr -•
"No; going lo nrt|Oianie<L'*
Alpboose sflrr a pause ingnlrsdi 

•Y’su't yon simloglse?"
I*

Better Run O ver Sonfe D ay and Take a Look A t  It—Good Place to Invest
. ■"'* Lots Are On Sale With  ̂ .

Devol; Oklahoma.

Vsl'jatiam
"Young laao," saki tba atara parant, 

"bava ysa ss/ Ideo of Iba tplaa of «  _
dollarr ' Í 1*1

"CrTtaloly.** aoswarad tbo glldad b| 
rootb. "At tM "«tatn doHar rdprar- ' 
santa ona wbMa chip." — WaabingUa 
■tar. ■____________

Tao Smsll to Fray.
*Taa, yocr rovorenoa, «or Jabany la a 

wvBdar. Ha e«n play cardA Wirf and
«naa Uba a traopar.:;̂  i 

*T>ià bb aay bla prayara)’*
‘'No; ba’a too littl# tor thnt’*<-Ì1lo- 

goBda Slattar.

ItoTo «Mkoa tba world go aanad, b«t 
aonsy boya tba nxte 

RoeaoA-Barald.

'.*/•
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forj f r « . '  R. O. Stout ! • »  today 
■Unsford to Tiait ralatirM. ^

C. B. ramer. a boalnraa man of Hol
liday, araa la th« city today.

William H. RJca of Dwndc« waa 
traasactinf buaincaa her* today.

W. D. Bentley left laat night for Ok- 
city to attend the Oklahoma

fair.
lira. T. B. Noble left thia morning 

to Tialt frienda In Fort Worth and Dal
ian.

Ur. and Mrs. I.uther Taylor were In 
the city today en route to Archer ctìy 
to rlalt relatirea.

cube Burnett, a prominent citlaen 
nt Ringgold, waa here today looking 
after bualneas matterà.

Menar«. J. B. Harjler and C. J. Feath- 
eralon of Pet rolla were lran»«cllng 
hnalneaa here today.

Mlaa Francia Allen left today for 
Add Ran-Jarvla college, where «he will 
rename her mualral ntudlea.

Rer. F. U''McC.ehee, )>a«tor of the 
Methodist church at loara Park, waa 
visiting friends here today.

Attorney ( ’.eorge U Halduseck of I.« 
'grange. Texas, Is In the city pro»p*-ct- 
lag lor a locuflon to practice his pro- 
feaalon. -

Poalmualer O. T. Bacon anti wife left 
MoniUy for Hot Spring*. Ark . where 
Mr. llactin a«»eH to !«• tr*‘aie*l for ihcii- 
mati*ui.

Mr«.-Ilii**ell Ktikln of Diinilee. who 
ha« been »lulling Mr H. O Young and 
family at ihlapluce, returned home ihl* 
afternoon.

Mr«. J C. Crawford of̂  Fort Worth, 
who ha* b»"en visiting Mr«. J. J. DhI- 
ton since Saturday, returned to har 
home this afternoon.

Dr. J. S Nelson, a dent Ist of Kusiln. 
l,n., has movetl to this city with hi* 
family and will engage In the practice 
€>f his profession here.

James Freeman left this afternoon 
for Crandfield, üklahoma. wlten he 
has leased a building and will o|>en a 
clothing and furnishing «tore.

Her. A. J. Bush and Dr I,. C. Ty-1 
non left today for New Orleans to at-j 
tend the convention of the Chil«tlan : 

_^chnrch. which convenes there thi»' 
week. » 1

D. Poe. the showmun who was slash- ; 
ed with a knife across the thront ami 
cheat by C. D. Johnson, ¡mother show-

»estenlay afternoon, was not so 
aerlously^tHured as was at first Im - 
lleverl anil lT>» thought he w ill n oov-. 
cr. .Inlinsiin Is h l̂d at the copnty Jail ' 
rharaed with a«-autt wltìì-SnUmt to 
murder.

Married at the Pfehbvterl.in manse j 
In this clJ) this aftermam at :t o'cliH-k. . 
Mr. John Talley to .Miss Rthel Fowler, 1 
both of RIectr*. Dr .1. J. Diilloti. the ‘ 
paator officiating. ^

Say. yon, come and get some of 
those nice Kansaa Apples before they 
are all gone, /ft the Kaiy deimt. Will 
meet any competition, quality cowaid- 
ered. B. D. BARKER.

• 138-ltp
)

,Bella Will goon Bo Rtady.
County Tax Asseaaor Bullock , ex

pect a to complete the aaaeasnient .i^la 
thla weelT and will be ready to aubmli 
them to the roiinly ronimlsalpnera for 
their approval next Monday, after 
which they will be turned over to the 
sheriff and tax collector.

MfieHITA «AU.V TlMClt WfOMHA RAUA TIXAt, OCT. 7Ìli,.ti0t.

MNee emd Mw Repertar.
**Oeaeral Naia— A. MUea alway« dM 

IBce te har* fnn wllh new refMrtera." 
aald an old newspnper man. **l re- 
member aome yeara ago he told an un- 
fortuaate Washington correspoedent a 
long atory alwut a new gnn metal that 
tome genliiB waa «up|M>ned to (tare Inai 
dUcovei]r«l. Il waa a womlerful allny 
wbirh wr'a ita longb aW ateel a:id e« 
Ughi aa iilniitlulum. By Ita use. Ibe 
gencrui atikl, It wotild be fioaalblc to 
hullt) gunt tvblcb woukl w.'clgli no 
more thun lite Imnienae prpjcctllea 
whlcb Ihey K.Td

“The currespomlent wpa (!i‘llgbfe«l 
and «reni off uml wrote i*  heniillfiil 
anicle, whlcb prmlticcd ap.isms of 
laughier througlioiit thè enllre artll* 
lery aerrlce. Voti aee. tt ducsn't re- 
qnlre a rcry profound kaowledge of 
balllatica to know Ibat if a gun and

¥

projectile both weigh exactly tba tame 
amount they would tig In bppoalte dl- 
ivcllooa with exactly the aaoM reloctty 
when the,piece was fired.’*

Aeke for rtocelver.
ThI*' J. 1. Case Thresher Company 

ha* Hied a petition In the district 
court asking for the aptiointment of a 
receiver for the Wichita Falla Imple
ment Company. In the petition It Is 
alleged that the company Is collecting 
accounts on goods furnished by them 
and applying the money to the imy- 
nient of preferre«! creditor«. The 
Wichita Fall« Implement Comiwny'and 
H«rry. will, Frank and Henry Jack- 
son are named a* defendauta.

The |>clltlon 1« set for a hearing be
fore Judge CaiTIgan on Friday morn
ing.

City ef Meal«« gtreet Cart.
The stract car system o f the city of 

Mexico la a gne one. but here Is one 
arbitrary rule that atraacera moat 
learn as soon aa poeslbl*—that la. tbe 
cart do not atop »xcepi at certata 
pointa, where you will notice tbe elec
tric light poles bare a bend of white 
painted on them. These atopfilng 
placet are vgry cloae together lu the 
crowded perts of the city, to you must 
look out for them. You are expected, 
too, to enter at tbe back aud gn out at 
the front «k>or. Apert from this, the 
cosductora will be found courteoua. 
erer ready to tell yon things aud anx- 
loua to assist yon.—Uouaton PosL

Miss Arvie Gardener
Public Stenographer

Stenoffraphte work of all <lrscri(>tioii 
dune acrnratelr at reasonable prices

Office St. James Hotel i.w-ini

subscribe for |he Daily Timesl

Objsst, Matrimony.
“ I want to put an ad. In your pnper.** 

said the weary looking man. “ Make It. 
‘Wanted, a altiiatlon—any old Job.”

‘‘Shall I aay ‘wages uo objectV*" aug- 
geatetl tbe clerk.

‘‘.No; make It ‘object ftlatrlntouy.* If 
I could get acquaiiited with a decent 
Job I'd lie willing to marry It fur lire.” 
—('utbollo Standard and Timet.

H A T S
W e  are so le nKentn fo r 

H a w e » ' $3.<I0 hale. K iio x ’ a 
$5.00 i|ti(l S teteoii'8$5 tIOto 
$8.00 líate. H o w  itiaiiy 
tin iee  Jinve you ifo iie to a 
H at S tore to lx* lifted  and 
got an uiitxH 'om ini; hat?
W e  take partie iiln r |>HÍiin' 
to  nee that you »ret tlie  hat ' 
that is lieat Hiiiteil to your 
features.

It'H ail art to  do th is and 
o f e«uin*«*'it en iildn ’ t Ih‘ done at a ll w ithou t an uraort- 
tiiunt o f liiitH aneli an voti w ill Und here.

MMf

The

Home

Good

Clothes
A. kw

m

CoyTlifiM 190I ky H-it Scluflnn«a*3!^

A  GOOD SUIT '

O U  kn ow  the iiii|iortance o f C orrect F it  in C lo th e «. X o  inalU ‘ r how  kihmI the clo th  
or how  w ell-m ade the irnn iie iit«, i f  th ey  don 't F rr you d o n ’ t w ant lliem . W «} tin- 
derMtaud this a « w e ll as you «lo, and w e  o ffe r  you

HART, ER & M A R K ’S C L O T H E S

Ward & Young
R E A L  ESTATE

lK*cmif»e there’ » no troiilile in jrivVut you n C«)Kki-x t  F it in these jìihkIm. You’ ll limi these 
e lo th e«.Stylisli, I ’erfectly Ma<le, ol A ll Wool F.ihric» «uch clothe« as any {rt^'titlenian 
inav Ik* |irou«l lO have and wear. ^

Fire,. T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and L ive  
Stock Insurance.

nm<-ç 1. Iswv RuiMInK VM
7th SÍ-. WichlU FalU. Ti xas

I

1» .  J. W . DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice. 
W ic h it a  F a ll s , t T exas

J .  R ,  P A  T T Y
\

Up^to^Dmte

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS &TAILORIÑG
507 Seventh Street

We handle the Newest, the Latest and the 
moeLdjp-to-date line of HATS, SHOES, 
SHIRTS AND TIES . A Full Lin^of Sam
ples on Display. Always have the Latest, 
of Styles. Your patronaRe will be appre • 
dated. Call and see for yourself.Hhen you 
will know.

J ,  R ,  P A T T Y
507 Seventh Street

N e a r  S t  C h a r le t  H o t e l  • W ic h ita  F a lb ,  T e x a a

A X Y  (),N K  w ho w an t» to  lie and to look excep tion a lly  w e ll d re «»ed  ou jilit to  eom e 

"   ̂ here fo r th e ir c lo th e ». W e  have addetl a T a ilo r i i i } ' 1 h‘|inrtitietit to our »to re  and 

, w e  keep yo ifr  Q o th e t  R epa ired  and Preescid F ree  o f  Charge. Y ou ’ ll find it «.‘con o iiiy , 

and the c lo th e » w ill last lon ger if you have them  iiresned fH casionally .

KAH N, the Clothier
/  "  f - Wichita Falk, Texaa

I

I --A -aO TTLt X)F_1MK 
m.ikcs millions think. Rut some kinds 
of Ink makes iieople think of the hard
est Inngiiage Ihey know. Not to with 
our *

TNK. PENS AND PENCILS. 
t̂Vlth them you can write right along 

without having to «top and bless (?l 
the atatloner.

O l’R O'rtiKR STATIONERY 
ia first data. It ia an aid to corres
pondence, not a preventative. Come 
and provide yourself with what you 
nee«l.

m e-M lIB N E R  DRUB COMPY
Free Dallvery to Any Part of tha City.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks. Curbing, Steps, 

F loo r s ,  Foundabona, 

Street Crossings,
\ , ’ P h o n e  504 .

W. H. H. I H I U H E I
— iJcaler in ,

. Hot Coat
Phone 07

O ffice— O n  Sth S treet, near 
Juurdan’ »  F u rn itu re  Store.

Beet B raggs o f  C oal wOl be 
kep t in stock.

•r/fE-

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms
Evarvtbleff up-to-«fate. Pourehalra. 

Steam, Sboirer sod Tub Baths. First, 
elaaa worknMn. Wa aolioit vour trat!*

r .  / I f f .  SIMS
TU INDIANA AVB.

L  H. L A W L E R
WILL DO TOUR ’

B A R B E R  W O R K  «t
To aolt you; and can give 70«  > ■  «

Shave ...................................  e
Shampoo ...............  . . . . . . . .U o
Bair cuttmg ................................Me *
Bath ...........................................Me

A HOT OR COLD BATH

Do Y b il^ k n t to Save 80 per cent o f your, Fuel Bills and more than Oiie'-half 
the labor of Cooking? It Prevents Cooking, Odors iiTyour hom e.and food  
cooked in it is more deliciou¿ nutritious and healthful. W e  áre authorized by  
the Manufacturers to allow  4  O'days Free T ria l A ll’Sizes from  $4.50 to $12

Every D^y You Are Without One Mcajis a , Lo ss o t  Time and Money !
608^ 10  O H I O  A V E .


